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many, Norway, Denmark, Swf- 
and the Ncthcrlanda, lu l l

68.
,'hile this year's crop will not 
large enough to warrant ex- 
Ls in any considerable volume, 
,rts arc going to be made to 
;e sufficient shipments to 
ntain the interest that naa 
l aroused in foreign markets. 
:>n trees now growing come in- 
jearing annual production will 
10.00 or 15,000 carloads and 
ipers will depend to a certain 
mt on foreign markets for 
dling their crop.

ur-Year Dairying 
Reviewed By Writer

[ENDERSON, Tex. Pour 
rs of dairying development in 
territory served by the East 

:as Chamber of Commerce arc 
iewed by C. 0. Toller of Hen
son, chairman of the regional 
animation’s agricultural corn- 
tee, in an article in the Octo- 

or fourth annual dairy ini; 
uber of "East Texas.."
Four years ago there was not 
.ingle milk-products plant in 
ins, and, speaking of the stole 
a whole, the vicious one-crop 
tern of farming held almost 
lisputed sway," Begins i Mr. 
ler. He points out the import- 
e of dairy-cow surveys and the 
d taken by chambers of com- 
ive anil farmers alike- in the. 
olt against the pernicious onc- 
p regime and its consequent 
■ci ty. There are now six milk 
nts in East Texas.

i'alfurrias—Work started on 
cti»n of frame and sheet iron

building to house Falfurrins ElJ 
trig Laundry. ’

Weasels Increase 
In Spite Of Bound

By U n i u d  rim
PHILADELPHIA. —  Uko 

miracle of the loaves anil riaK 
the little ermine, or 'weasel. Is mL 
to bo on the Increase In Pennsl 
van la In spito of the fact that Stl 
hi 0 was paid In bounties on thi 
pells Iasi year at $1.00 per pelt 1 

The kill of weasels for xounill 
lias nvertiged IT " "  ; ,
past 15 years ami ti.e g .re. 
mission says 100,000.n ycui K| 
liave to be killed before the |l 
ereaso in chcckod.

FRESH

FISH
and

O Y S T E R S
People's Cash Store

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Carci I

Burr & Co.
Eastland, Texas

Values for Men

NEW FALL 
TOPCOATS

ALSO PRICED AT 99.95

Tile continued downward trend of clothing 
prices brings you Finer Fabrics, Firmer Tailoring 
and Smarter Styles at lower Prices. Como and 
see these wonder values. .lust the materials and 
colors you will want. Worsteds in tans and greys. 
Well cut with distinctive lines. All tho excellent 
tailoring features o f much higher priced gar
ments. Select yours now.

Style
to 924.75
i well-known 
•studs, serg- 
Excellently 

lockets. Mo- 
ALUES!

YOUR HAT

FOR FALL
Choose a fur felt to match your new suit or 

topcoat. With :t darker grograin ribbon. Bee 
these .styleful models. Tho favored snap brim in* 
eluded.

MEN’S CAPS $1.89

_ EASTLAND —  County Boot
I  Ini land County; population 5,000; 
lu ittr $5,000,1)00 paved highway 
Initem; gasoline manufacturing, 
■‘laltbful climate; good achooli, 

Diversity. Cburcbca all denoml- 
ationa. .

.vu
United Press Leased W ire in Our O ffice Connects Eastland W ith the W orld Every Minute of the Day.

Op the “Broadway of America’-

EASTLAND COUNTY— Araa 
025 iquare miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuta, truck 
farming, atockraiiing, poultry.
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LAYER OF T WO-YEAR OLD GIRL CONFESSES
razilian Rebels Overthrow Federal Government

Resident Is 
[Forced To Turn 

In Resignation
Storm Newspaper Or

ifices As Vandalism and Hi- 
liting Break Out.

by unhid r .n i
U0 DE JANEIRO, Oct. 2 1 -  
pnidint Washington Luis Pore- 
I D»x.uza resigned today, 
■fa-'hington Luis resigned after 
kprrison o f the Copacabaim 

a strong coast artillery 
gmw i*>st, revolted with tho 

»rt of tho third regiment.
■ihc government was taken over 
la  revolutionary committee heart- 
|k, Gen. LeiU-'De Castru. who 
j  gone over to the revolution 
fiave needless bloodshed _ and 

Jpting between 'brothers.' 
n i t  first step o f the new govern- 

■t was expected to bo diasolu- 
£ of congress und dismissal of 
.entire cabinet which would be 

,jUc(d by a ministry to he nam- 
Iby tho revolutionary committee

Kfudalism and rioting broke out 
^thc capital soon after the over- 

r of the government.
_b.r stormed the newspapers 
Noite, Vnnguardiu. O l’ai*. A 
lacia. Oaicta Notidas. Crrtica 

_ j  Ordem.
■At the A Noite building the mob 
Tm il the offices of the pubhsh- 

tCcraldo Rocha, tearing apart 
palatial furnishings and 

wing them Into the streets, 
i they were made into l>on- 

Rocha was not in the build* 
I but it was reported the man- 
it , Ismael Malt, was maltreat- 

j u d  his office wrecked.
■Other newspapers were iinular- 
f  wricked. . . „
tOvcrnik'ht the destinies o f Bra- 
la  country of 40.000,000 popula- 
i with an area larger than the 

Jted Stales, were turned over 
I t  revolutionary leadership back-
■ by force of arms. It is tbo
kth Southern American repub 
I  to undergo a revolution in the 
it few months, tho others hav- 
f  been Argentina, Pci*u and l»o-

|It was the defection o f the gar* 
i *t the important coast ar- 

lery post o f Copaeabana fort- 
Jk, at Rio Dc Janeiro, backed by
■ third regiment, that turned the 
» for the revolutionaries. Incites 
tro issued an announcement 
injr.be had gone over to the 
irfution “ to save needles?, 
dahed and fighting between 
there.”

Alfonso Johnson 
Speaks To Large 
Crowd Thursday

A crowd that comfortably filled 
tho courtroom at tho City Hall last 
night heard Alfonso Johnson, dir
ector of the Extension Department 
of the Dallas Chamber of Com
merce, give a lecture on Salesman
ship. Mr. Johnson was Introduced 
by Dr. If. II. Tanner, secrctcary of 
the Hast land Chamber of Commerce 
Tho lecture was given under the 
auspices of the Eastland Retail 
Merchants' Association.

Tho first thing the salesman 
should learn to do if he is to bo 
successful, is to learn to smile, Mr. 
Johnson said. 4 f you greet your 
customer with a smile and show 
them you arc really glad to see 
them in your store, your battle to 
make a snlo Is already largely won, 
tho speaker said.

Another warning Mr. Johnson 
gave his hearers, many of whom 
wero salespeople, was to never for
get that tho customer is absolute 
boss. Ho stated that 85 per rent of 
the buying of the nation Is done by 
women.

Customers are smart In that they 
inform themselves by reading the 
advertisements in their daily pa
pers, magazines, etc., and there
fore are posted on merchandise, 
prices, styles etc. and the sales
man or saleswoman who docs not 
know more about the merchandise 
tlmn the customer does has a poor 
chance of selling that customer, 
tho speaker said.

Another item stressed by the 
speaker as very important was 
that of loyalty. “ If you are work
ing for an Individual, firm or cor
poration and you do not believe in 
that individual, firm or corpora
tion and believe that their mer
chandise is as good as the best and 
that their policies are right, you 
should resign, as otherwise you 
are a misfit In your position and 
can do neither yourself nor yoi 
employer any good." he declared.

Salespeople should know their 
customers. Also the salesman 
should havo enthusiasm, optimism 
and efficiency, Mr. Johnson said

The speaker especially stressed 
“ suggestive selling." stating tha 
salesmanship after all was only 
making people want what they al 
ready needed. He also declare' 
that every person was a salesman 
of one kind or another; that they 
wero either selling. or endeavoring 
to sell, merchandise or themselves 
to tho public.

Iltc new leader had not been hi 
ito especially prominent ir 
I revolution, lie  is a military 

, most o f whose career has 
i in tho army.

-Jc sudden overthrow of tho 
tonment leaves heavy forces of 
>!utionary troops confronting 
k other on the nnana Sao l ’nulo 
kr, in tho south, and at vari- 

$ points elsewhere in the nation, 
a fiRhtini* was expected to cease 
‘ le the leaders of the revolt 
toed to Rio Do Janeiro to do
lt on the form c f  the provisional 

pmment.

b ’ASlIINGTON, Oit. 24.— .The 
pit department und Brazilian 
Y~*sy withheld comment today 
t the resignation o f President 
Tgygton Luis o f Brazil, saying 

advices concerning tho 
-i-s had not yet been received, 
laws.of the resignation surpris- 
rofficials here by its suddenness, 
| reports circulated by the cm- 

Here have Insisted upon the 
“ary strength o f the federal 
e. The arms embargo issued 

firresident Hoovor Wednesday 
had caused an impression 

"J the diplomats hero that 
federal coubc would gain 

ptfth.

A  Co-Ed at 13 v Enrollment At 
Junior High Is 

Showing Gain
The total enrollment in Junior 

High School to date is 211, which 
is 8 more than for the same period 
last year. A remarkable thing 
about thoi distribution o f boys and 
girls is that of the total enrollment 
126 sire boys and only 85 girls. 
This is very unusual for sixth and 
seventh grades.

The honor roll for the first six 
weeks of school ending Friday, 
Oct. 17, follows:

Low Sixth: Elizabeth Ann Har
rell.

High Sixth: Inez Benavides,
Bennie Kate Wood, Elva Lee Jonc*.

Low Seventh: Eleanor Ruth Fer
guson, Ruth Kosenquest, lota 
Simmonris.

High Seventh: Carolyn Cox.

Quiz Stepmother In Girl’s Death

Although she Is only 13, Dorothy 
Woods Is regularly enrolled as a 
freshman at Louisiana State Uni. 
verslty; Incidentally, she thereby 
upholds* a family tradition for 
precocity, her cousin, Rodney 
Woods, having won election to the 
Louisiana senate at 25. She is a  
member of Kappa Delta sorority 

and lives In Lutcher. La.

Eastland Odd 
Fellows Visit 

Ranger Lodge
Eastland Odd Fellow’s degree 

staff visited Ranger Lodge last 
night and conferred the second de
gree on a nice class of candidates.

Visitors were there from Gor
don, Strawn, Rising Star and 
Kastland. After work was com
pleted the Odd Fellows, assisted 
by the Rebckahs, served a ban
quet of chicken, cake, pies, choco
late and coffee to more than 100 
guests.

rglar Picks The 
hung House To Rob

PEW YORK, OcL 21.— A burg- 
'ttemptinu a ransack a Park 

~ “c apartment made a taeital 
,  jb y  picking out the auitu of 
i*rk 0. Prentiss, chief organizer 

national crime commission 
jMthur of many articles on

atiss entered the apartment 
“ * the man was picking up 

Jl pieces o f Jewelry o ff  a tab- 
ke author seised a Turkish sa- 

t™ich hung on the wall *n.l 
the burgler Into a chair, 

’  him there while he phoned

burglar said he had been 
Into stealing by unemploy-

Men Gets Suspended 
Sentence On Charge 

Of Cattle Theft
Jim need, charged with catHe 

thert "a s found sullty or the 
charge by a Jury tn Judge ‘ j e°- ! *- 
Davenport's Dlst district court 
Thursday afternoon and "a s  gl\cu 
h  two year suspended sentence.

Reed was Indicted for stealing 
cattle from J. K. Samford. His de
fense was that he had purchased 
tin' cattle from another man. On 
a former trial Reed was convicted 
and given two years in the peni
tentiary. hut the case was revers
ed by the higher court.

Monty Jackson’s 
Sentence Commuted

By United Press

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 21—-A false 
plea or self-defense offered at the
trial of Monty Ja c k s o n , negro. In
Fort Bend county resulted In his 
netting the death penalty as the 
convicted Slayer of E C. Cornelius.
night watchman at Slm onton.Tho
Stale hoard of pardons and Cover 
nor Moody wero convinced however 
that his later story that he did not 
shoot Cornelius at all was true So 
lackson was saved from tho elec- 
trie chair at Huntsville last night. 
His sentence was commuted to llfo 
imprisonment, _____ __

E ffo r t s ^  Revive 
Army-Navy Game 

Are Being Made
By Un ited  press 

CHICAGO, Oct. 21.— Efforts to 
have the Army and Navy resume 
athletic relations and meet at Loot
ball here in 1932 or 1933 at tn 
world's fair have been started by 
Congressman Fred A Britten and 
Mayor William Hale Thompson.

The Armv and Navy pln>ed bet 
In 1929 at Soldier field, the game 
ending in a 21-21 tie.

Firemen’s Ball 
Will Be Held 

Here Tonight
The Firemen's Benefit Ball to he 

given tonight In the Root Garden 
of tho Connollce Hotel, promises 
to lie the most largely attended 
event of its kind held In Eastland 
for sometime. Music for the dunce 
will ho furnished by the Golden 
Gale Orchestra, which Is composed 
ot eight men who play twenty' 
three instrumental

Tho cntlro proceeds from tho 
dance go to the volunteer firemen. 
Tickets are on sale at the East- 
land Storage Battery Company. Ad
mission charges arc $1.50. Tho 
program begins at 9:00 p. m.

The public is Invited and cvcry- 
ono Is promised u good time.

Rising Star Post 
American Legion 

To Have Barbecue
RISING STAR, Oct. 21—All plans 

has hern completed for the annual 
get-together meeting of the cx- 
scrvlco men of this section tonight, 
tho occasion being the annual 
"Chow" or barbecue given by tho 
lx"g|on Post hero. Carl Adams, 
prominent member of the Brown- 
wood Post, has been secured to 
make tho annual address and will 
he the principal speaker of the 
evening. Other speakers will he 
"Red" Huckubay, of tho Cross 
Plains Post and V. Earl Earp, of 
Sweetwater, district chairman.

Post Commander, A. T. Shults 
will act os master of ceremonies 
and stnted that the barbecue will 
begin promptly at 7:30 In Ihc Ilrlm- 
by building, and that no speaker 
would tic allowed more than 15 
minutes.

The liny Scouts are to be guests 
of ttic U'glon posts und will act 
as orderlies In serving tho Chow.

A Fishing Tale 
With State Backing

BY UNITED P»E9t
AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. 24—This 

riming talc has an official state 
report to hack It. S. D. Turner, 
State game warden at Amarillo 
caught 3560 turtles In 25 days In 
a Randall county lake. Ho used 
reel nets baited with beef. Some 
of the ,turtle* weighed 60 lbs.

Emergency Closed 
Seasons Needed 
Commission Says

0v UNITED PRESS
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 24— Tower to 

declare emergency closed seasons 
on game and fish is needed, the 
State fish, game and oyster com
mission advised Governor Dan 
Moody in their annual report filed 
today. General seasons, they say, 
ure inadequate to protect wild life 
in cases of drouth and floods.

The report covers the fiscal year 
ending Sept. 1. It shows that Tex
as had 113,525 licensed hunters 
and that 2156 were fined for law 
violations. Texas’ fur industry is 
revealed with a report o f 35,131 lic
enses used by trappers who paid 
fur tax on pelts valued at more 
than $3,000,000.

Forty hunters wero killed and 
35 injured. Fifty-two of the ac
cidents were shootings and in 21 
cases the hunters were hit by some 
one else.

The State has shooting preserves 
in 65 counties covering 2,406,760 
acres. On them there were kills 
reported of 3,983 deer, 1,359 tur
keys and 65,557 ducks. Mason 
county was the deer hunters para
dise. With Kerr, Gillespie und 
Gonial counties added. The terri
tory produced half the doer sup
ply.

Formation of numerous quail 
clubs is detailed. Preserves are be
ing opened with havens in the cen
ter where all killing is forbidden. 
The clubs also leave grain in the 
fields.

f
k

After ground glass had been! 
found in the internal organs of!
10-year-old Leona O’Loughlin of 
Danver, whose body was taken 
from a lake in a Dcnvcn park, 
police questioned Mrs. Pearl 
O’Loughlin, the girl’s stepmother, for
is shown at the left; at the right are Leona and her father, City 
tcctivo.Leo O’Loughlin, who is in a hospital suffering from apparent 

poisoning.

veral hours. Mrs. O’Loughlin

Eastland County 
License Plates 

Are Received
County Tax Collector A. M. 

Hearn lias received Eastland coun
ty's allotment of motor vehicle lic
ense plates for ttie year 1931. The 
new plate is some"hat smaller 
than those of lasl year, and has 
white letters and numerals on a 
black background. The name, of 
tho stale and the year occupies the 
same position on the new plate as 
it occupied on the old ones. There 
are front, and rear plates with the 
position designated on the plate.

Tho following number of each 
kind of license was alloted the 
county. Ihc first numeral desig
nates the number of plates of the 
kind received und the second and 
third set of numerals indicate the 
range of numbers allotted:

Passe.ngcr cars— 13,900; C8-2501 
t.i C9-5300.

Commercial Motor Vehicles— L- 
600. 6-5476 to 67075.

Motor Bus— 25, 1355 to 1371*.
Trailer and Tractor 150. 7031 to 

7180.
Dealers' Plates— 225, 3U6 to 

3670.
Motorcycle Plates — 1». 212< to 

2166.
Side Car Plates—5. 675 to 6.9.
Chauffeur's Radges ?1" '

7369.

Texas Steer
Steals ShoYV 

In New York
By United Press

NEW YORK. Oct. 24.— A 
steer from the Texas plains that 
rebelled at the ignominy of 
being assigned to trundle 
around a little red cai’ t as part 
of a clown’s act “ stole the 
show”  at the Madison Square 
garden rodeo last night.

The animal broke loose from 
the clown, kicked the cart to 
pieces, and started after the 
cowboys in the arena, who only 
a few minutes before had ex
hibited their bravery in steer 
wrestling and calf ticing.

None o f the cowboys stopped 
to argue with the charging 
beast, and some o f them just 
managed to clamber over the 
parapet ahead of the tossing 
horns.

Having cleared the arena, the 
steer retired, snorting, to the 
center. After the steer . had 
monopolized the show for about 
half an hour the bravest of the 
cowpimchcrs finally lassoed it 
and led it away.

Famous Gangster 
Shot Down By 

Machine Guns
by Un ited  Press

CHICAGO. Oct. 24.—Joe Aiello, 
one o f tho big four of the Chicago 
underworld, was murdered last 
night by two squads of machine 
gunners who directed a deadly 
cross fire of bullets at him as he 
came out of his hiding place. ^

Aiello, deadly enemy of Scar- 
face Al Capone, was ambushed by 
gangster enemies who apparently 
had lain for Mays or even weeks in 
an apartment overlooking the gang 
leader’s hideout awaiting the mo
ment they could open fire.

Capone’s enemy, who. like Ca
pone, was called a “public enemy’ 
by the crime commission, fell, 32 
bullets in his back, one through his 
left eye, his right great toe shot 
away and his right leg broken in 
two places by slugs.

Early today county morgus phy
sicians had counted 62 billlet holes 
and said there might be more.

The murder occurred in a fash
ionable residential district oil 
North Kolmar avenue on the north 
west side. The only witness was 
James P. Ruanc, a taxicab driver, 
who had been called to the apart
ment where Aiello, who, like many 
other gong leaders had been a 
fugitive since Alfred Lingle was 
killed on June 9, was hiding.

Miss Lucille Randal has return
ed from Dallas where she attend
ed a beauty school. .

A. W Springer o f Aspormont, i* 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Spring-

Two Rumboats 

By Coast Guard

7195 to

Scouts To Meet
At Six Tonight

All Roy Scouts of Eastland arc 
to report at Chamber of Com
merce at six o clock this cvcmn„ 
to CO to Brcckcnridce in the inter
est of the Scout Circus. Re sure 
and brine mess kits and wear uni
forms. , .

Cars are needed to transport the 
scouts to Breckenriduc and those 
who can furnish a car will kindly 
meet at the Chamber of Commerce 
this cvcnink- not later than G:00 p-

Murder Charges 
Filed Against 

Indian Dancer
Others Formerly Implicated 

Are Exonerated By Hed 
Wing’s Statement.

NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex. Oct. 21 
— Red Wing, Indian brave w'ho ex
ecuted his weird tribal dances 
nightly with a Cuban carnival 
troop, fared murder charges hero 
today implicating him In the brutal 
slaving of the manager’s 2 year old 
daughter.

Two verbal confessions, contra
dictory and confused, were follow
ed last night by a written admis
sion of his guilt near midnight. 
Officers filed tho formal charges 
early today.

Tho document cleared all others 
he had formerly linked with the 
crime, and placed the blamo of 
mistreating and heating to death 
Evangeline Cavazos on the Indian 
alone.

He had previous stated Henry 
Cavazos, father of the child intigat- 
cd tho crime. The father was re
leased from jail today.

The child’s body was found be
hind a sign board here nearly a 
week ago. A medical examination 
showed she was brutally handled 
and attacked cither before or after 
death, tho body showing signs of 
violence other than tho crushed 
skull.

Red Wing was urnoug the first 
persons arrested, but with tho 
stoicism of his race refused to talk 
until yesterday when the first of 
his confessions was forthcoming.

American Flier 
Killed In France

By u n h i d  press
1,13 BORDET. Franco. Oct. 21— 

An airplane, piloted by an Ameri
can. Gilbert Lane, crashed on tjie 
house tops at tho cdjrc of tho fly- 
ins field today nnd burst into 
flames. Tho two occupants were 
burned to death. Pierre Nicholas 
French pilot, was with Lane, who 
was 01)0 of the youngest Ameri
cans permitted to Join tho Frencli 
army In tho World War. Tho flier* 
had intended to fly to Cairo nnd 
Addis Ababa to attend the corona
tion of Ras Tafarl of Abyssinia.

McMurray College 
President Resigns

By Uniycd P.CSS
ABILENE, Tex., Oct. 24.— Dr. 

J. W Hunt, president o f McMurry 
college here, has tendered his res
ignation to the board of trustee i 
with the request that he he allow
ed to return to the ministry “ to 
wind up my life doing the work 
for which I feel I am best suited.’

McMurry college, senior co-cl- 
ueationnl school of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, was 
founded by Dr. Hunt in 1921. With
in six years enrollment totalled 
450. The educational plant now 
consists o f a 40 acre campus near 
this dtv , and nil buildings uebt- 
free. An endowment campaign is 
now underway.

The hoard of trustees has not 
yet acted upon Dr. Hunt's resigna
tion.

By Un ited  Press

WATCH HILL. R. I.. Oct.
Two rumboats and liquor cargoes 
valued at $10ft,00ft were captured by 
four coast guard destroyers after 
tho rum runners had been trap 
ped and raked with machine gun 
fire at tho mouth of Marragansitt 
bay today.

The crew' escaped.
One of the crafts captured 

tho 45 foot speedboat Helen of New
port, whoso crew' beached her on 
Nupatrcc Point near old Fort Mans 
field and escaped afoot. Coast 
guards reported having seen seven 
or eight men leave this boat 
which 1,000 cases of liquor having 
a retail value of $50 a case were 
found.

Tho second boat seized was the m vne wliVVIkVt* „ v ~ ,.... —
82 foot speedboat Purblo, recently hospital for treatment of bruises, 
built at Mystic, Conn. | ___________________

Company Reduces 
The Price Of Coal

Fresh Air Taxicab
Has An Accident

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 21.— Am 
’n Andy’s “ Fresh Air Taxicab. In- 
corpolated,” was blamed for a 
smashed drug store window and se
vere injuries to a bystander.

The cab, a dilapidated vehicle 
used to advertise the _ blackface 
comedians, was cruising along 
when a woman pedestrian got in 
the way and tried to dodge. A 
game of tag ensued which ended 
when the cao mounted a curb, 
struck the window and injured 
Bav Groom, 27.

Ellis Johnson, 20, negro, driver 
of the cab, checked in at a police

Farmer Expects 
Bumper Crop

"I look for a bumper crop in this 
county another year,” said B. L. 
Hargus, progressive farmer living 
just cast of Eastland. 4,Tho re
cent rains have been of untold 
benefit to the farmers of the coun
ty, especially those who have sown 
wheat and oats and planted fall 
feed crops," Mr. Hargus said.

Mr. Hargus thinks it scarcely 
over rains too much In the fall In 
this county. He has sown oats and 
wheat and says he has splendid 
prospects for a good yield.

Editor Shoots
Deputy Sheriff

By U n iteo  M cst

MADISON, W. Va., Oct. 24.— 
Elmer Jones, assistant editor of 
the Guynn Valley News, a weekly 
newspaper, shot and seriously 
wounded deputy sheriff Amos 
Sullivan early today while Sulli
van allegedly was trying to break 
into the newspaper plant.

Jones admitted the shooting but 
was not arrested. Luther Jones, 
his brother and editor of the pa
per, said he believed Sullivan in
tended to destroy the newspaper 
plant because of the weekly’s vig
orous attacks upon the so-called 

Hatfield clique” in Logan coun
ty.

Sullivan was taken to iLogati 
hospital. Physicians said he was 
shot in the stomach.

Stolen Car Found
Near Cemetery

A ear used by Ben Hamner, lo
cal undertaker, was stolen Wed
nesday night. Thursday morning 
tho car was found near the East- 
land cemetery. It has boon strip
ped of tho tires nnd other acces
sories that could be removed eas
ily. _______________

W. R. Saunders and C. II. Atch
ison, Breckenridge attorneys, were 
business visitors in the city today.

PITTSBURG. Okla., Oct. 24.— 
The McAllestcr-Edwards Coal 
company here today announced a 
substantial reduction in its prices 
in keeping, officials said, with ef
forts at farm relief.

“ Considering the general busi
ness conditions and in the wake of 
the summer drouth, the company 
feels that high price of coal will 
work absolute punishment during 
the winter months, and takes this 
slep to alleviate the stringency,”  
a company brillctin said.

The lower price became effec
tive immediately.

Auctioneer Sells
Seized Automobile

By u n itc d  p .ts ,
BAIRD, Tex.. Oct. 24.—An auc

tioneer’s ball.Wwo was today

U. S. S. Pensacola 
In South America

By Un ited  P.EDS
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2(—Tho U. 

S. S. Ponsaenla. now In South Am
erican waters preparatory to taking 
aboard American citizens from rev
olution-torn Brazil, was expected to 
arrhed nt Bahia. Brazil at 1:45 p. 
m. EST, accordlna to advices re
ceived al the Navy Department.

The Pensacola, a ll(tht cruiser, 
commanded by Capt. A. G. Howe, U. 
S. N.. sailed from Pernambuco yes- 
terdnv on tho 400 mile voyago to 
Bahia.

Mrs. Frieda Randolph o f San 
Angelo as a vilstor hero Wednes
day.

Drouth Does Not 
Effect State Taxes

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 24—Drouth 
and business depression have not 
been reflected In tax payments. 
State Treasurer W. Gregory Hatch
er reports. Collections so tar thla 
year liavo been a million dollars 
ahead of those for the same period 
last yoar.

Miss Ethel Lusk spent Wedncs' 
day in Cisco.

Radio Features

Theatre Owners
To Hold Meeting

DALLAS, Tex.. Oct. 24— Independ
ent theater owners o f Texas wilt 
converge hero Monday for the an
nual state convention ot the Allied 
Theatre Ownrrs. Abram F. Myers,

rid the' state" of an Important h it. national president will deliver one 
of evidence in its search for Nyal of ihc principal addresses.
Wright, alias Will Wright, wanton ___________________________
in connection with a $75,000 ex
tortion plot aganist R. W. Morri
son, San. Antonio capitalist.

A brown, sports model roadster 
identified as tho one abandoned 
by Wright when tbo pursuit of o f 
ficers drew too close, it to he 
placed on the auction block here 
today. Wright is believed to have 
escaped into Old Mexico.

Mines. C. W. Graves, B. Mont
gomery and Jack Duncan o f Cisco 
were visitors here Wednesday.

FRIDAY'S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES 

Copyright. 1930. bv .United Preax ' j 
WBAF NBC Network 0:15 p..n.

CST— Moment Musical.
WJ7. NBC Network 8:00 p. m.

CST— Nestlo's Program.
WJ2 NBC network 8:00 

CST— Interwoven Pair.
WAUC CBS Network 9:00 p.m. 

CST— Radio Follies.
WEAF NBC Network 9:30 

CST— RKO Program.

'.w j
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REAL DROUTH RELIEF.
The Texas highway commission met on Monday with 

nn allotment o f over $io,000,000 federal road-building aid: 
just announced from Washington to be immediately avail-, 
able.

The U. S. Bureau of public roads has allotted Texas over i 
510,800,(100, o f which all but 8800.000 is ready for immediate j 
use the news reports said.

In addition to this, reports said Congress will Ik- asked \ 
to also make immediately available the allotments covering:
1932.

This was action to meet the drouth situation in Texas.;
It is real drouth relief.

The aid given Texas, now available, is far above any 
previous years. It is two ami one-half times as much as 
granted any other state, with Arkansas next in line for avail-1 
able funds of four and a quarter millions.

A month ago, the Texas allotment was boosted from at 
normal $5,000,000 to $7,000,000. The progressive step just 
announced adds 50 per cent more to the total, and puts the 
funds at the disposal of the Texas commission.

Texas highway department gets $2,000,000 a month * 
from gasoline taxes. It gets large revenues from registration | v 
o f automobiles.

This means the commission will not have to wait until' '
January to speed up the building program in Texas. Rather, 
with around $2,000,000 a month for November and Decem
ber of its own funds, and with one-third and one-half aid [ 
from the federal allotment, the state can move ahead with ! 
at least its full previous schedule of $3,000,000 new work pc, 
month. And by January, with auto license fees ixmring in. 
it can step this up to a 12-month program of around $10,
000.000 o f construction and maintenance.

Figured in employment, this means thousands o f Texu. 
workers will have jobs on such work as can he carried for
ward in winter months.

Figured on terms of improvement, it means many sec-: 
tions will get out of the mud during the next year, have their 
values raised, cost o f moving products to markets lowered, j 
life in the various communities made more attractive, and; 
the buying and producing marketing capacities of m any: 
counties increased.

Tiie allotment made available by the federal government | 
o f more than $10,000,000 has great leverage, in overcoming 1 
inertia of a business slack, in putting many forces and many j 
more dollars to work; of financing available labor through 
the non-productive winter season, and of furnishing th e ! 
means with which new crops and new undertakings can be| 
financed.

The next step lias been left to the state highway com-: 
mission, and the consistent public program and the direct p p .jjj-jQ  Dog'S iVIftke

25c higher.

Wall Street Crash 
Was One Year Ago

I university,

'  wRn ’ s tr iit  was shaken lot finance, ago today Wall Street was snase > .. . T.
hy the most drastic decline in s oi . | < • ■
,,rices ever seen up to that lime.|w«llcsliy <. 
It unsettled business confident 
throughout the world. ]

A total of 12,894,G50 shares or. 
stork wore traded on the stock ex
change and 0,337,415 shares oil j 
tin- curb exchange on that toty.
Tickers run more than I hours 
late •

t losing prices on representative | 
stocks a year ago follow: A m in- I 
can Can 137*0. '>!> 3;
Telephone, 269 .off 
this lls',0, o ff 3; (icn 
::0d, o ff c>; General i 
off .",7. ; Johns-.Munvill 
10; Radio, SS’.t, o ff 
md Oil of Now dorse,
United States steel, : 

trie,

General Chinng, president o f t. 
govcrr.mcnt and its most tibio mill- 
tnrist, embraced Chrlatiputv 
the- home of hi* mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Soon*, In the iptcrnatiou'l 
settlement. Chlangs wife, the lor- 

l jner Miss .Mayllng Soon:.'. . , « n,l 
. v-nr her brother, nationalist 

A •’ ir l . .....  y , Soong, arc Jlotli-

whon its three decks are jj 
will he vlu Amsterdam,
Ixi Havre, Ixiccrunii and I.ubi

Lack Of Courtesy 
Couses Accide

B, v graduates or 
(Allege and llurvuid
respectively.

Prince Of Wales 
Royalty’s Most 
Sought Bachelor

Westing nous Kli

American 
Consolidate! 11 LON DO
oral Electric |■,f. Wales
tutors,
Iv. 170. Off

moat «'li«i
morrow w

;(H1; Stmi'l- Karin an,l
C8A4J o ff  , Italy arc i

)ii. up 2, nr.'l I '1 ho oar
, I.-.'i, o ff •'>• lioir to th.

llul Italian

UK

Men Invited To 
Attend The Victory 

Iiiblc Class Sunday

The victory Men's liihle Class ol | 
the Hnptist church ha. extended 
cordial invitations to the men ol j 
I-.'astland who are not attending , 
Srnday School to meet with then. I 
each Sunday.

The class has recently started a 
drive for m w members and many ' 
new members are taking adva.i-j 
tage of the opportunity to inert i 
with them.

W 1). K. Cwen is tin* teacher ami ! 
his talks are both interesting anti j 
instructive.*

N. Oct. 24.—The Prince 
will ivign a .o.altrir 
hie bachelor .alter U>- 
hen icing Hot is o. ltul- 
Princess Glovannn

married nt.Assist.
curs of the 30.year.-nld 
i> liritish tlirone and th" 
uar, who is the stinte 

age. have afforded a parallel lor 
gossips who concentrate on loyal 
romance, with a single dlffeieti, 

Doth have often been report'd 
engaged to carious Kuropct.n pirn- 
cess, kut whereas King Dons ha* 
been said to have fallen in lov

Bv UNirto Pnrss
DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 21 lag 

c.nirti'sy was hlnniM for th,- m 
ly increasing death toll in „ 
Occident by Judge Ravin j|u 
corporation court here today 
the disclosure in vital statl 
that 5!) persons have already 
in tills manner ill 1330.

The number of deaths for 
first nlno months of the past 
years arc: 23 In 1327, 46 in 
43 in 1323 mid S'.) in 1330.

JiuIko Muse attributed lhe 
ol liro as fo llow s: "Nino liiue: 
of ten somebody lias wanted 
fudge a little in their driving.

b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y
^renture enter, the life of Ce. 
Mitchell, 17, when .he learn, 
father die ha. auppo.ed dead 

dir. and wealthy. She leave.
■npretentiou. home in Belli- 

r.  to lire in New York with her 
fccr, John Mitchell, and her 
,(erratic grandmother. 
tUrg.ret Roger., Celia, moth- 
i. now a widow, having divorc- 
Mitchell and remarried later. 

Shield., young new.peper 
anted to heat the other f,.||s itoir.phcr, i. in love with the

f ttie turn. They did, hut some land before leaving Baltimore
failed to escape the old man 

scythe.’1

WEATHER

cnsion, ♦ ho

*ib»UUc:« In
than one

Prime of Wales le - 
milled matrimonial r 
go beyond the .-luy. 
conjecture.

The search of Kin; 
bride at one time becani 
matter <»f tea-table goswd 
every time ho went beyc 
frontiers of his country ho u.ts im
ported bent on a romantic journey

Eastland and vlolulty Pair 
warmer. Moxjmnm tempo! 
yoitcrdny 59. Minimum tun 
turc last night 42. Rainfall 
Total rainfall for month 7.01 

East Tcxttft- Fair, colder * 
frost west and north, ton 

wanner e

Home or Prison 
Sentence Awaits 

Woman Bandit

quota of any of the counties hold
ing university lands, while Pecos Is 
second with ten students register
ing- from Ft. Stockton.

That means simply that for every 
student from the counties whoro 
the university has holdings, the 
university has 2P.8ri5.ri acres which 
at the present time bear no levy 
for county purposes. The univer
sity land amendment proposes that 
the land shall he taxed for county 
purposes.

)KT W Oct. 21 Of ft- J 
in today wheth- 

i\e Mi -. Mary Rosenthal, 
i” ht to extort $3,000 from) 
n Hank and Trust Company j 

< xhihlting a bottle or j 
s milk and copperas solu- 
he prison sentence she j 
or make use of a Denver j 
4 offer to provide her with!

Rebels Report

ng Mr

auo woman w 
strict attorne 
Rosenthal.

let*
of- Brazil Revolt

..... -  home 
>f an invalid.! 

old officers she 
bomb threat he-j United I 

wanted food and shelt 
riaon sent

entlml

efforts o f  this body indicates it will move forward in liar-| 
niony with the pur]>ose o f tiie federal government’s far-readi- 1  
ing and effective act. I

Last Stand On 
University Land

Santa Anna’s 
Larges Fortune 

In Gems Found

ed.
Origin

known.
r>f the Maze

Bellonte And 
Coste Reach 

France Today

------  ! I CARVE. France. Oct. 21 -Dlcu-
donuc Caste and Maurice Bellonte 

by unitto pR' arrived here on the liner France
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 21-A n  im- fo,lav. wilh their trans-Atlantic 

mens** treasure of cold, silver, and airplane Question Mark riding 
jewels, believed by many to lia.ve | proudly on the foreward deck il- 
l»oen the property of I)on Antonio | lumiimted hy a battery o f flood 
Lopez De Santa Anna, six times nights.

CO *

A USTIN. Tex.. Oct. 24—Thes last j
Bland of the pnlitie dogs is on j
Univer>ity «*f Te xas lands in West j
Texas, and were prairie dogs qilot- 1
r»l on the stock exchange it vvould |
havc.au unquest toned corner. The
Tart tiiat these lands remtiiri un-
sold. *subject t»* legislative action, j
has di:sccni raged development an,] 1
left tilcm to a 1;urge extent uinaot-
tied i xcept l»y huge prairie rtoK [
towns. a single such town s;ome-!
times covering a square mile.

The name “ do;;” applied to these•
animal • is a misnomer, since they
are re,ally a gro und squirrel. Tho
term is an outsgrowth from Hie j
Lewis and Cljirlc expedition. and!
was g iveu them because of their

Bv C. A. POWELL
Staff Correspondent 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil. Oct. 
would af- J —The Brazilian revolution tri-

i umphed today.
I President "Washington Luis re
signed when the main part o f tJie 
federal forces stationed in the 
capital went over to the revolu
tion. •

In the face o f nn ultiinatuan giv
ing him until 10 o ’clock to get out 
of office and save further blood
shed in the fighting fronts, Wash
ington Luis resigned at 9:40 a. m.

A military junta or committee 
headed by Gen. Liote I)e ( ’astro 
took over the reins of power. With 
Incite De Castro us provisional 
president, it was expected con
gress would be dissolved and a 
new cabinet named.

The end of the revolution, which 
started on Oct. .‘1, came with in- 
ci edible swiftness. A long-drawn 

. | struggle had been expected anti
A0!® I almost until the hour of its doom, 

the government had been issuing 
optimistic statements o f its suc
cess on the southern fighting 
front.

i M a r k e f c
Christian Heads 
Chinese Government

I)0-X Is Ready 
For Atlantic

of ten-table I S.itunluy Mir.
I southeast.

Boris for a . vv.st Trxm —Fair. snm 
ante uch a warmer In Panlinndlo. 101 
,ssi], that ! Saturday fair, w.annrr.

1 tho J Flying Weather Tcxa. and
........... In inti—Flanr, cxr<'|>t rlnudy

jiruliatily llxlu rain on inasl. 
ti. moilorute shifting .urfare, 
(rt*h To it mug northerly 5 

I llglit In tnodralc oartuly la 
tnm o »ost Toxas3i|> to T.,009 
fresh to stronx northerly to »  
ly at higher levels.

nor!
Germ

Final Stocks
NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—The 

market today imitated its per
formance of yesterday, overcoming 
all obstacles to advance most 
the session. The list closed higher 
in quiet trading.

Today’s piece of bad news was!

SHANGHAI. Oct. 24. The CM- 
se nation :1 government v is 

I headed by a Christian today
took i ..... ........... rday Gen.

(ihiang Kai-Shek m-.ni 
her o f the Methodist

FI11UI * K1 Cl 13 H A F K N, 
ny. (ht. 24.-T h e  Hornier wort:* I 
ann-JUl! . I t.xlny ti.ai the airpUno 
DO-X. largest in the world, wool 1 
start it- king-awaited flight . l«  
New York “ after November Me.

The flight of the giant plane, 
which carries mine 170 pelsons

U. S.MAII.S
(Mail for Fort Worth or U 

10:00 n. in.)
Daily West— 12:00 M. 
Daily East—4:18 1\ M. 
Airmail— Night planes 4:1 

M. Day planes 8:20 1*. M.

ilPAY, OCTOBER 24, 1930

Hear*! m

[;. promised to be loyal to hi 
«. Mitchell asks Evelyn Par- 
,1, beautiful widow, to intro- 

the girl to young people, 
i. Parsons agrees, considering 
Hi a means to win Mitchell’s 
lections though she is jealous 

at once begins scheming to 
rid of the girl. *

Ike introduces Celia to Tod Jor- 
a, fascinating but of dubious 
irseter, and does all she can to 
image this match. Lisi Dun- 
socially prominent, becomes 

i'i loyal friend. Mitchell 
esi Jordan ia paying hi* daugh- 
attentiona and forbids her to 
him. Celia offends her grand- 

ether and the elderly Mrs. Mit-
til feigns illness and departs for 
rtet. The girl goes to Mrs. Par-

Long Island home fer 
igthy visit. Jordan calls there 
equently.
Celia visits the Mitchell home in 
i city and tries to learn from 
irtha, a trusted servant, why 
r parents, John . and .Margaret 
ilchell. separated. This attempt 
uatuccessful. Meanwhile, Mrs. 
irtons lunches with Mitchell and 
tells her he has been investigat- 

I Jordan’s past.
OW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Three of Bi

/

president of the republic or Mexico | correspondents waited f 
has been unearthed in the district.1 ,neet copte aboard 
of Cordoba, state of Vera Cruz, j t.Ho Oooi.gfijm princess, Mada 
cording to dispatches from there, i c oste. by his side when he 

The accidental discovery of the! «d them, 
fortune, which occurred when re-1 There was no American 
pairs were being made on the pro- ,,n the France, as had been 
petty of Seno Antonio Cano, has cd, to claim the attention 
created a great sensation among fjunous aviator, 
the residents of the region and has The beautiful Madame 
revived the old legend yniicernlng dressed georgeously in a 
the former dictator, Santa Anna! ensemble, smiled when cor 
and his wealth. The fact that the dents questioned her, but. < 
once powerful ruler died iu the \ to discuss her statement t 
city of Mexico in 187<5, poor and I an the pilot were married

• hours
nd the

Indian
ruined
appetite

quite a lid-bit of j 
11. but the name has! 
pm for the white man’s, 
Otherwise it is likely'

POUT ALEGRE, Brazil, Oct. 24— 
A miniature “ Battle of the Marne” 
was described in a rebel communi
que issued today claiming a victory,

Id be much more scarce OI1 t,H. gao p^ulo-Parana frontier.
ctcxl ll

fall rains, when 
• was especially good iti \ 
stom of Indians from P

Cos to, south to th 
brown bratr.il this

she

flight.
reception

f his trans-Atlanti 
'Hie airmen’s populai 
is expected to surpass any civic 
slcome since Paris paid clamor- 
g tribute to the aged Victor Hu- 
» In 1881. *

Two Sailors Hurt 
In Destroyer Crash

forgotten, has nnt (tlacountenaoc 
iil the belief cor.oerninK the nrluin 
of the rceently discovered treasure.

So the lejrenrl (rr.es, Santa Anna, 
on iieginnlns his fifth term as pres
ident In 181G, had accumulated un
told wealth from his previous of
fices. Apparently fearlns the rc- 
oult of the North American Inva
sion in 1847. lie charted a certain 
priest, an intimate friend, with the 
task of hiding his fortune where it 
would ls> safe from attempts at 
confiscation.

The faithful priest, according to 
the same story, loaded" the riches 
on the hack of a mule , took them
to some place in Cordoba, hid then, j 'he destroyers f laxtnn and IS 
and wan (hen assassinated by the! durlna fleet maneuvers off th 
servant of Santa Anna. I UleKO roast.

Tbo excited resident* o f Cordoba Many other pallor* aboard tin 
R ilevc that the secret of the priest | Lwo ship:-, were less seriously hur 
ba.’i vcome to light In the present j l|1 Jbo crash,
discovery.

thev

u p|

| The communique said that 7,000 
Ibe federal troops commanded hy Gol 

Andrada had retired into the
.......  of Sao Paulo after a rovolu-

homa and Missouri to j tionary offensive. The rebels con- 
nc.ck? and families j firmed the capture of the two of 
ood grass. They cele-1 r Yxm jlo> Ktatc of Sao Paulo, which 
nnunl exodus by the jjiey Kaj(| <>Uf railway coinmunica- 
Prickly IVar, at which, tions between Sao Paulo and Rio 
ain dishes was roast- j)C Janeiro.

Some of the last Revolutionary headquarters re- 
•on the white men and] fcn -ed to the river I Harare, on the 

Sao Paulo frontier, as a “ miniature 
Marne” after tho rebel advance. 

T he capture of prisoners and war 
material was claimed,

Ti was reported that a federal 
airplane had been shot, down on Iho 
Sao Paulo front. Rebels claimed 
that cadets in the military school 
at Rio De Janeiro had revolted

prairie dog,
l:< yc “ prairie dog lands” which 
* remained so long undevelop- 

annot be sold, form 
ire serious handicap to 
s in which they are lo- 
they pay no taxes anil 

nothing toward county 
Tho university land 
. to come before the vot- RIO I)E JANEIRO, Oct. 24—Do-

1. is obviously fair, fra\ nf rebels "with heavy losses''
SAX DIEGO. Calif., Oct. 24 Two ; 

seamen were under treatment in 1 
the Naval Hospital today for sever * | 
injuries sustained in a collision of j

hurde

counties 
measure relieved of 

they have carried so 
Rep. Penrose II. Mot- 
r»r of tlie aimndmejit.

San j

Parrot Saves A 
Family From Flames

Br timvco P»st*
VUMtEBVILLK. Oft. 24—Cries 

from their pet parrot Raved the 
Grover Chrney family, residents cl 
a rarm at Sutherland Splnxs farm 
northeast of here, when their home 
was engulfed in flames at 4 a. m. 
The family was awakened hy the 
screamime parrot The home » « »  
completely destroyed, only a part 
o l  th« household goods being aav-

A larfte' hole
Claxton's side.

torn in tin

17 Counties Have' 
Only 67 Enrolled 

At University

Arguments Start
In Assault Case*

on the Parana frontier was an
nounced l,y the Ministry of Jnsttec 
today.

Rebels attempted to break through 
federal entrenchments between 
HI hr Ira and Harms. The govern
ment nlso announced that rebel nt 
tempts to take the towns of Quax- 
njM? and Muzambinho, in tho stsile 
or Minas Oeraes, hud imen repuls
ed, and that revolutionists fled In 
disorder.

AFfsTIN. Tex., Oft. 21—There arel Hand Meeting Poelponed
' Texas counties having only C7 j The meeting failed for Thursday 
udents In the Fnlversity of Texas, I night at the Band Hall for ihc

and

nr Ufm.D e.r,
HASKELIo Oct. 2l 

4>egin in district court here ihl 
morning on a eJiarge of criminal 
assault filed against Guy M ^ully. 
The charge was made hy an IS 
year old girl after an automobile 
ride on Oct. 12. The case Is ex
pected to be given the jury short
ly !>efor* noon.

Parents and wife of McCully

rangely enough those coun- 
* more for the university pro

portionately ‘ speaking than other 
| counties by reason of supporting 

Argument J improvements for 2.000.220 acres of 
university lands. This year’s en
rollment shows six of those coun
ties without a single representa
tive student at the university, 
while five have only one each, two 
have three, and one has two, one 
has four, one has ten and another 
Iras forty. El Paeo with the coun
ty seat town furnishes the largest

purpose of organizing an adult 
band, was postponed until some 
date next week due to the fact 
that John M. Mousor, president of 
the Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
who is sponsoring the movement, 
is out of the city.

, tT. Hampton of Deleon was t 
business visitor In the city Thnrs 
day. Mr. Hamilton and his fam 
lly formerly lived here, where he 
wan engaged in the jeweler? bust 
ness.

the omission of the regular quar
terly dividend o f 75c by Montgom
ery Ward & Co. It had momentary 
effect when both mail order shares 
dropped'sarply and other stocks 
fell away from their highs.

But like yesterday when an,over 
extender! account in Van Swearin
gen rails was wiped out, the mar
ket weathered the storm and ral
lied again before the close.

U. S. Steel common stock was 
tho outstanding leading stock, ris
ing to new highs on the recovery. 
Buying was inspired by optimis
tic statements on tire steel situa
tion, by such lenders as Charles 
M; Schwab, chairman o f tire Beth
lehem Steel Corporation; James A. 
Farrell, president o£ the U. S 
Steel, and several other outstand
ing in importance in the industry, 
attending the American Iron Hi 
Steel Institute meetings.

W. W. Wallen

Closing S le«ed  New York Slock
Am. Pwr. & Light .....................65
Am. Tel. & Tel..........................20ft
Aviation Corp. Del......................  1
Beth. Steed .................................. 75
(dies. & Ohio ...............................42
OurlisB W right............................ 4
Gen. M otors........................ 27
Gulf States Stl. ...........................27
Houston Oil .........................  18
Ind. O. A* G . .................................18
Int. Nickel 18
Louisiana Oil ................................ 7
Montg. Ward .................................2ft
Panhandle P. & R..........................2
Phillips Pet. .............................. 22
Prairie. Oil & Gas .......................22
Pure Oil ............................... - ...... 12
R adio.............................................. 22
Shclp Union Oil ..........................1ft
Simms Pet. ............... 10
Sinclair.......................................... 14
Skolly ....................... 18
Southern Pac............................... 104
S. O. N. J........... - 55
S. O. N. Y. ................................... 26
SUtdelmker ................................  21
Sun O il ................  55
Texas Cor|». 4ft
Texas Gulf Sul.......................... 52
Tex. & P. C. & O. 6
U. S. Steel
IT. R. Steel Pfd............
Warner Quinlan

Curbs:
Cities Service ..............
Gulf Oil Pa.....................
Humble Oil ..................
Nlag. Hud. Pwr. ........
S. O. Ind.........................

Kara, . THE HOME 6WNED

CASH  G R O C E R Y  AND M A R K E T
Northwest 

Corner Square
SATURDAY SPECIALS KastlanH,

Texas

HIGH QUALITY MERCHANDISE at LOW COST

117V,
ORt

43%

Fart M'arlli I.It,‘stock
FORT WORTH. Oct. 24—Hogs 

receipts 403. market, nun load good 
to choice 210-11*. rail butchers to 
shippers at 340, or 15 to 25c higher; 
truck hogs steady to 10c higher, 
tmrk top 325,hulk better grades 
170-240 lh. truck hogs 310 at 925: 
packing sows 725 nt 775. or steady.

Good and choice, light light 140- 
1C0 lbs. 860-926; light weight 1C0- 
180 lbs. R90-940, light weight 180- 
200 lhs. 910-fijft. medium weight 
200-220 lhs 910-950, medium wei
ght 220-250 lhs. 900-940. heavy 
weight 250-290 lhs. 815-925. heavy 
■weight 290-350 lhs. 785-900, park
ing sows 275-500 lhs. medium and 
good 700-775.

Cattle receipts 3900; market quiet 
quotably steady: trade in most 
classes rattle and calves; few plain 
and rather common slaughter 
streera 600 at C75: better grades 
fat yearlings lacking; some good 
fat cows 600. butcher grades around 
350 at 400, low cutter sorts 250 at 
275; three ear shipment desirable 
2 year old stock steers 675, part 
load heavy fat calves on short 
yearling ordera 800, four car ship
ment good heavy slaughter cnlve* 
700, several toada plain Brahmns 
600 at 610, cull sorts around 325 
nt 350.

Sheep receipts 700. market, 
practically nothing offered, Into 
Thursday, deck good feeder lambs

RUTABAGAS Fine QC 
with Pork Shank Lb. ^

POTATOES U.S. 9  e c  
No. 1,10 Lbs.

Pinto Beans Colo. A  
recleaned 10 Î bs.

PEAS Empsons O  CC 
2 No. 2 Cans

f l o u r  S K a r  $ i - 0 8

Evaporated peacheslbn9c
RAISINS 2 Lb Pkg I  CC
Market Day ^  ̂

TOMATOES, Hand QC 
Packed, No. 2 can ®

RICE, Comet 1 jC  
2 Lb. Package A 6

PICKLES, Sour *1 Q C 
Quart A

Salid Dressing r OO^
Rainbo Pt. Jar t

MATCHES 1 OC 
Carton 6 boxes ^

PEACHESSliced 1
No. 2'1 Can A U _

SALT U/2 Lb. Box 1 fkC
3 for ^

JAM Delmonte
Pure Fruit 5 Lb. _

SOAP, Crystal , O  E2 C 
White, 10 bars

ONIONS White or 1 qC  
Yellow 3 Lbs. 1 V

D R Y S A L T B A C O N  u , 1 9
Lean Home Killed

Shoulder or Ham J <b. 21
Fresh

Ground Lb. 1 5
C H U C K  R O A S T ^ J T  1 2 ^
Bricket Roast or Rib Stew Fancy BBt yf, lb. 1 2yf
SLICEDBREAKFAST BACONDecker’s Korn Kist

Kimllcss, 3 ,Lbs. 8 9 '
BIUCOmND In Your Pail 

Pound 11
CHEESE Wisconsin No. 1 L b ............................ • *2?c

CHAPTER XXXVI 
John Mitchell rested one* arm on 
_ tabic. He eyed his companion 
, it spoke slowly.
•The man’rf a pambler,”  he said. 
Fork* the fashionable resorts, 

Atlantic liners and any place 
1} likely to find real cash. I un- 

ind he has n number o f men 
women o f hitfh social rank 

lORjr his acquaintances— partic- 
jr women. Must be rather a 
character!”

Evelyn Parsons was leaning 
nurd. She looked astonished. 
"Oh. John, how terrible! Inl
ine ('din becoming interested in 
h a—such an imposter!”
Well. I can thank you for hrlp- 
me break up that affair. Gct- 

j  her out nt your home was 
Ut did it. She’s so busy now 

tennis and fooling around the 
irden and getting a good healthy 

»he hasn’J any tiiqe left for 
imcntal nonsense. Of course, 

don’t blame the child. She

Three close relatives of t 
for public office in the 
Owen (below), his daugl 
from Florida. Charles 1 
the governorship of Neb 

Charles, is r

lyn?”
“ At my home? Oh, 

you must be mistake 
couldn’t have said that, 
ridiculous!”

Mitchell nodded. 
“ Probably my mistake 

“ I don’t remember ver 
Well, now that I know t 
man for what he is vo 
lievc me I feel lucky 
things turn out as they 
rir, getting her into th 

irw't know anything ubout the J? what did it! Somethi 
thank you for, too.

"But I think this is dreadful!” 
relyn persisted. “ How did you 
v\ out about this, John?”
"Through an agency. After the 
dll of her birthday party I was 
wried. Wanted to be sure, and 

made an investigation. The 
r took quite a little time. Jor- 
is shrewd enough so that he’s 

ly once gotten into legal entan- 
pnents. The people he fleeces, 

understand, aren’t the sort 
care to rush into court or the 

Jumpers.
'You’re sure he really is as bad 
you say?”
hKjr information is authentic, 
question about it.”

.Mrs. Parsons was not eating.
TJut how— where did Celia 
ie to know such a man?”
He’s the one who pulled her 
of the water that time she 

irly drowned at the Boat Club.
say I have to give him credit 

that. You know it seems to nie 
itr—seems to me Celia said bc- 
ire thnt she met* him at your 
■ae. Could that be right, Eve-

Evelyn Parsons’ gh 
meaningful.

“ If I’ve helped, I’m 
we did it together, Johr 

“ You’re a wonderful 
Evelyn waited. Mitchi 

speak. After a few mo 
womans azure gaze met 

“ You’re understand^ 
she said earnestly. “ I f 
rnn talk to you as to n« 
There’s a little confess!* 
to make. Then perhaps 
what this summer has- 
me.”

There was an install 
and then Evelyn contini 

“ Thrqc months ago n 
turned from Paris I was 
hearted woman. You 
happiness that Dwight a 
bless him! —  had alwa 
Never a cross word bob 
20 years. You under* 
his passing meant to me 

She touched a ha 
daintily to her eyes bo 
on. ‘ ‘ I fd t  so alone!

lOM’N POP

'r



lurch. . .  > *KaGeneral Chinn#, pivsident o f t. 
ovemment anti its most able mlli-
irist, embraced Christianity •»* 
„• home o f his mothcr-IB-law.
Irti Soon*, in tho international
■ttlemont. Chiang’n wife, il'C 101 ; 

Miss Mayllng -Soon;:, . “ nil 
brother, nationalist, "llnUtor 

t finance, T. V. Soong, are Metli- 
,lists. They are graduates or 
.VUeslcy college and llarwirn 
diversity, respectively.

3rince Of Wales 
Royalty’s Most. 
Sought Bachelor

LONDON, Oct. i!L- Tho Prince 
,f. Wales will reign a- i«*> 
noat eligible bachelor a lter, to- 
norrow when King Boris *>i Bui- 
jaiin and Princess Glovannn oi 
lulv are married at Assisi.

I he careers of tne .’ib-year-old 
n-ir to the Itrltisli throne an.I th” 
iiulirarina c a r ,  wiio is the same 
ice, have afforded n parallel lor 
-ossips who concentrate on royal 
■oniance, with a single dllfclcu .‘ .

Doth have often been reported 
■neared to tr.rieu- iiuroiKs.n pun- 
ass, but whereas King Doris lias 
icen mill to have fallen in love 
m more than one occasion, . tlio 
Prince of Wales h: ■ never per
mitted matriniontai possibilities to 
•o heyend the tur o f tea-table 
conjecture.

The search of Kin? Boris for a 
bride at one time became such it 
natter o f tea-table gossip that 
every time he went lieyond the 
frontiers of his country he was re- 
ported bent mi a ruiuantie journey.

m mmm

FRIDAY^ OCTOBER 21, 1

when its thiec decks are i 
will bo vlu Amsterdam, <;Bi 
Iat Havre, laiecrunit and Lli

Lack Of Courtesy 
Couses Accide

By Un itco  Parts
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 2 4 -u ,  

courteay wns Illumed for ih<- m 
Iv increasing death toll In n 
nccldent hy Judge Cavln Mu 
corporation eourt here today 
the disclosure In vital stall 
Hint Oh persona have nlreadj 
in slits manner In lflso.

The iiumhcr of dcutbii fur 
first nine months of the pust 
years arc: 29 in 1927, ir> |„ 
■IS In I8J9 and 69 In 11130.

.Indue Muse uttrihulcd itie 
nl life as follow s: “Nino lime, 
of ten somebody has wantre 
fudge a little in their driving.

the turn. They did, but sonic 
failed to escape the old man 
tile seyllie."

WEATHER

PO-X Is Ready 
F or

| Kastland nnd vlctlilly Pair 
warmer. M ex} mum temperi 
yesterday Mb Minimum tent 

j turc last night <2. Italnfall 
j Total ralntull for month 70t 
I East Texas- Fair. colder s 
| frost west and north, ton 
1 .Saturday fair, warmer c 
[ south! ast.

West Texas—Fair. snmi 
I warmer tn Panhandle. ion 
; Saturday fair, warmer, 
j Flying Weather Texas .and 
! In m u—Clour, except cloudy 
! probably livid ruin on ciast.l 
j in moderate shifting aurface » 

Iresh do strong northerly ‘e 
, . T i I Held to inculcate eartc rly in
\ t l a n t l C  IlOP i irenie west Texualtp to r.,0 

I fresli to si roll a northerly to 
t higher lettls.

r.t u-irre men
ITtll'DItUTISIIAlKN. Uermv 

ny, Oct. 24.—The Hornier work* 
nnnciun *■ I today tiiav tl.c* airplane 
DO-X, hi rip act in the world, wool I 
start its long-awaited flight to 
New York “ after November Sin.’ 

Tbe flight of Itie giant plane, 
v.-hich carries sonic 170 persons

U. S. MAILS
(Mail fnr Fort Worth or U 

10:00 n. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 M. 
Daily Kami—4:18 1\ M. 
Airmail— Night planes 4:1 

M. Day planes 8:20 1*. M.
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Heart s My nary
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y
[Venture enters the life of Ce. 
Mitchell. 17. when the learns 
father she has supposed dead 

dive and wealthy. She leaves 
•npretentious home in Balti 
f to live in New York with her 

jtt% John Mitchell, and her 
[tocratic grandmother! 
fsrgaret Rogers, Celias moth* 

‘do

& /
LAURA LOU BR00KMAN
A V r / / 0 / ?  O F  "r a s h  r o m a n c e "

©  1030 bl/  NQA SERVICE. INC.'

Three of Bryan’s Kin Seek Office

W. W. Wallenh e  h o m e  Ow n e d

9CERY AND MARKET
TURDAY SPECIALS
Y MERCHANDISE at LOW COST

"ine QC 
cLb.

POTATOES U.S. O  CC 
No. 1,10 Lbs.

4 9 c
PEASEmpsons OCJC 
2 No. 2 Cans

CROWN, Cheap in 1 
Price Only 48 Lbs. « P l . V / 0

ines lb 9c 1 
ches 11c j

RAISINS 2 I.b Pkg 1  CC
Market Day ■*■ ̂

and g C RICE, Comet 1 7 C 
2 Lb.P?.ckage •

1 9 c !
Salid Dressing '  O O^
Ra.inbo PL Jar

w
o PEACHES SKced 1 C f

No. T Can l u

oxi o c !
JAM Delmonte 
Pure Fruit 5 Lb. Tin^*^

: 3 5 c
ONIONS White or 1 f f  
Yellow 3 Lbs. * ^

_ now a widow, having divoro 
Mitchell and remarried later. 

Shields, young newspaper 
wanted to bent tho oilier folio ,to|rapher, is in love with the
1,1"  'll'1 ■»*"•---- ‘-^ ® | ind before leaving Baltimore

ii promised to be loyal to his 
i. Mitchell asks Evelyn Par- 
1, beautiful widow, to intro
ts the girl to young people. 
«, Parsons agrees, considering 
is a means to win Mitchell's 
ictions though she is jealous 
at once begins scheming to 
rid of the girl. *
he introduces Celia to Tod Jor- 

faicinating but of dubious 
racter, and does all she can to 
mrage this match. Lisi Dun- 
, socially prominent, becomes 
la's loyal friend. Mitchell 
«i Jordan is paying his daugh- 
attentions and forbids her to 
him. Celia offends her grand- 

and the elderly Mrs. Mil- 
all feigns illness and departs for 
rest. The girl goes to Mrs. Par- 

Long Island home fer a 
ifthv visit. Jordan calls there 
iguently.
Celia visits the Mitchell home in 
t city and tries to learn from 
irtha, a trusted servant, why I 

parents, John . and .Margaret I 
ilchell. separated. This attempt | 
uasuccessful. Meanwhile, Mrs. 
nans lunches with Mitchell and J 
tells her he has been investigate 

(Jordan's past.
OW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXVI 
John Mitchell rested one arm on 

tabic. He eyed his companion 
ht spoke slowly.
jThc man’s u gambler,”  lie said, 
lerks the fashionable resorts, 
mi-At Ian tie liners and any place 

likely to find real cash. I un- 
Mind he has a number o f men 
d women o f high social rank 
lug his acquaintances— partic- 
irijr women. Must bo rather n 
iek character!”
Evelyn Parsons was leaning 
tnrd. She looked astonished.
"Oh. John, how terrible! Inl
ine Celia becoming interested in 
eh a—such an imposter!”
"Well. I can thank you for hclp- 
firc break up that affair. Gct- 
if her out at your home was 
Ut did it. She’s so busy now 
U tennis and fooling around the 
irdcn nnd getting a good healthy 
■ *he hasn’L any tirqc left for 
itimental nonsense. Of course, 
don't blame the child. She j 

know anything about the
irfd.”
"But I think this is dreadful!”  
»lyn persisted. "How did you 
td out about this, John?”  
[Through an agency. After the 
|ht of her birthday party I was 
Mried. Wanted to be sure, and 
I made an investigation. The 
nr took quite a little time. Jor- 
# is shrewd enough so that he’s 
Jyonce gotten into legal entan- 
pnents. The people he fleeces,
»u Understand, aren’t the sort 
locare to rush into court or the 
(*ipapcrs.
"You’re sure he really is as bad 
i you gay?”
“My information is authentic, 
question about it.”

Mr*. P.irsons was not eating. 
“But how— where did Celia 

to know such a man?”
"He’s the one who pulled her 
it of the water that time she 
My drowned at the Boat Club, 
frt fay I have to give him credit 
f that. You know it seems to me 
p—-seems to me Celia said bc- 

thnt she met* him at your 
Could that be right. Eve-

ill

; 4

/

J

Jfer

have liked to do with that tray of 
muffins may be guessed. The fine 
climax o f her dramatic scene had 
been ruined by a plate o f bakery 
stuff.

She looked up startled. If there 
was a clint o f fire in her blue eyes 
only the waiter saw it. Then, with 
an effort, Evelyn controlled her
self.

“ No muffins,”  she said.
Mitchell helped himself to the

dull.
The car stopped. Celia called to 

Martha that she was Icavini;. Then 
she cathcred up her sweater and 
books, opened the door and ran 
down the steps.

"It ’s not too late, is it?”  she 
asked eagerly as she stepped into 
the car beside Mrs. I’arsons.

“ Too lute for what?”
“ The picture. You know— John 

Barrymore. I looked in the morn-
hot bread and the waiter moved inc paper and found the name o f

Kastland,
Texas

1 9
Lean Home Killed 
, Shoulder or Ham I cb. 2 1

Fresh
Ground Lb. 1 5
NExtra Fancy 

Baby Beef 
I.b.

12'/2C
rRMewF“ ' lEIS ,u >.1 2 !4C
(FAST BACON Decker’s Korn Kist

Rind less, *3 I.bs. 8 9
In Your Pail 

Pound 1 1

insin No. 1 Lb. , ,25c

Three closo relatives of the late William Jennings Bryan are candidates 
for public office in the November elections this year. Ruth Bryan 
Owen (below), his daughter, is seeking re-election ns a congresswoman 
from Florida. Charles W. Bryan (below), his brother, is running for 
the governorship of Nebraska, and Silas Bryan (inset, above), 59a o£ 

Clurics. is ruunlug for Congress in Minnesota, v

away
“ What you’ve told mo is n won

derful lesson,” !»*• ,aid slowly. 
"But it is more than that. It’s the 
record o f a beautiful spirit. Your 
love for Dwight will be enshrined 
in n multitude o f unselfish deeds 
for others.”

Evelyn stirred.
"Dwight?”  she said. Then, 

catching herself, she added quick
ly, "Oh, o f course.”

If this was an odd speech from 
a widow of 10 months Mitchell 

| did not notice it. He was finishing 
1 his coffee. When he put down his 
| cup he seemed to look at his com
panion with a new interest.

| "Evelyn,”  he said, "you ’re a 
1 wonderful woman.”* « •
1 The luncheon was soon over. 
I There was no opportunity for Kvo- 
lyn Parsons, try as she would, to 

•reach again the hiuh dramatic mo- 
, meat which rhe had built up be- 
j fore. From personalities the con- 
! versation veered sharply to prac
t ica l affairs.
1 It was nearly 2 :‘»0 when John 
•Mitchell, on the curb, lifted his hat 
! and bowed as Evelyn’s motor car 
j moved away. She had offered to 
j leave him at his office but Mitch
ell said he had an engagement 

I nearby.
I Celia was watching from the 
1 window when the limousine 
! l eached Grammercy Square. She 
| had tired o f her book and began 
I to grow anxious. Between a hero 
1 on the printed page and John Bar- 
: rymorc on the motion picture 
I screen there was a world o f dif- 
: forcnce, and tho advantage was 
; all with'the actor. So far Celia’s 
; day in the city had been rather

the theater. It’s on Forty-third
street.”

"Oh, I’d forgotten. Really, I 
think we’d better put that o ff  un
til another day. We can conic in 
any afternoon, and you sec it’s 
getting on after three o ’clock now. 
Wc won’t be home as it is until 
five.”

"No, I suppose not.”
Celia was not of the tempera

ment to sulk. Nevertheless she 
could not hide her disappointment. 
It was Mrs. Parsons who had men
tioned the photoplay that morn
ing and made the girl look for-

Where did"W hy, Lisi! 
come from ?”

"Oh, I had a row with Kate nnd 
decided to clear out for a while. 
You don’t know what you’re 
spared, Celia, not having to live 
with a lot of low relatives! Hon
estly, I don’t know how I stand 
it.”

"What was the trouble?”
"This time? Oh, Kate knew I 

had a date last night. I wouldn’t 
tell her who with, though, and so 
she got mad. She took every sin
gle pair of slippers from my shoe 
rack and hid them in the garage. 
When I got ready to put on my 
brocade sandals there wasn’ t a 
shoo in sight except the golf ox
fords I had on. Can you imagine 
it? Kate had locked everything o f 
hers up and mother’s shoes won’t 
fit me. I could have killed her!” 

Lisi looked so ferocious that Ce
lia laughed.

"What did you do?”  she asked. 
"W ent in my bedroom slippers! 

Mother caught me coming in later, 
and didn’t we have a pretty pic
nic ! More fun at our house!”

Celia was 011 her way to get the 
rackets.

"Come on,”  she said. “ I’d love 
to play and it will cool you o ff—  
even if  the sun is hot.”

For two hours Lisi patiently 
batted balls over the net which Ce- 
lia could return, and gave the bc- 

ward to it. She knew, furthermore, iginner helpful instructions. At one 
that "coming in any afternoon” j o'clock Mrs. Parsons appeared to 
wns the sort o f vague plan likely ] tell them luncheon was ready. Lisi 
not to materialize. j accepted her invitation to remain.

If Evelyn noticed that the girl [ While thev were eating a tele- 
wns unusually quiet during the 1 phone message came for Celia, 
drive home she did not mention : j^he excused herself and reappear- 
the fact. Mrs. Parsons, having ctj n moment later smiling, 
embarked on a career o f "making | “ p  was Tod,”  she said. "H e’s 
others happy,”  devoted her; coming to take me to the races, 
thoughts to herself. The "beauti- ' an,i you’re going, too, Lisi. I told 
ful spirit”  seemed a trifle s h o r t - ]___ *_
tempered during the rest o f the i ___________________________________
afternoon nnd evening.

They did not go to the country ] 
club, but had dinner at home. A f- j 
terward Celia, inspired by M ar-, 
tha’s reminisscenccs, wrote a let-1  
ter to her mother. Then she cu r l- . 
ed up on the davenport and be- ] 
came absorbed in her book.

Lisi Duncan paid an unexpect-1 
ed call at Larchwood next morn- . 
ing. She drove up wearing the | 
loose white cluck trousers, checker j 
shirt and beret which was her 
favorite hot weather costume.

"Take you on for a set o f ten- I 
nis!”  she called to Celia as she I 
opened the door and let herself 
into the house.

him you would.”
"Love to— but look at m e!”
It was decided that one o f Ce

lia’s dresses would serve in the 
emergency. Fortunately Lisi wore 
a pair o f linen pumps and would 
not need to go in bedrom slippers.

Two hours later at the finish of 
a thrilling steeplechase a figure in 
front o f her caught Celia’s Mit
chell’s eye. She stared. Could it be 
possible? The girl lenned forward.

(To Be Continued)

Two Texas Hanks 
Are Consolidated

by U n ited  Putts
GATESVILLE, Tex.. Oct. 2J — 

Business of the Ireland bank will 
I)*- liquidated through the Gates- 
ville National Bank hereafter, it 
was announced here. Business ef
fects and records were sent to the 
Gatcsvillc bank Tuesday. The 
Gatcsville National Bank will as
sume liability of all deposits for 
the Ireland bank.

Child Is Killed In
Fall From Truck

DALI«AS Tex., Oct. 23— Armatha 
Gilber, 7. was killed late Wednes
day mrhen she fell beneath the 
wheels of a truck In which she was 
riding on the Kaufman road near

iSH STORP

I)R. W. I. GHORMLEY
50:; Main Street (Avenue D) Cisco, Texas

Specialize.: in One Thing, that of Refracting Kyra. 
IK* has i » vti fitting glasses for over twenty-five years, 
anil solnvits ihe eases that have failed to get satisfaction
elsewhere.

I'hone for appointment------Office phone, 237; Resi
dence phono I2 i.

here. She was sitting on the aide 
of the truck, her feet swinging 
over tlio edge, when tt struck a 
rut and hurled her lo tho ground.

WANT

Barrow-Hamner 
Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any Hoar 
Day I’hone 17 Night I’hona SS4

no one to whom I could turn. Inlyn?" ________ ■
“ At my home? Oh, no, John, j desperution I left everything amt 

you must be _ mistaken. Celia i sailed for France. Those months 
cpuldn't have said that. Why —  were miserable. I had friends, but 
ridiculous!”  they had gone abroad for pleasure.

Mitchell nodded. 1 kept to myself and mourned.
“ Probably my mistake," he said. Yes, it was a dreadful winter. 1 

” ! don't remember very clearly, think I am fairly brnvp, John, but 
Well, now that I know this young I have never been so unhappy!’ 
man for what he is you can he- “ My dear, if this hurts you, 
lieve me I feel luekv to have don’ t go on— ”  
things turn out as they have. Yes, j , . „ ut , mllft John. j  want you 
nr, getting her into the country to understand. Besides telling it 
IS what did it! Something else to _ to you— doesn’ t hurt. It helps! 
thank you foi\ too.  ̂ After I came back to New York I

_  , . made a new effort to forget my-
Evelyn Parsons glance was scif , tolll myscif  that what was 

meaningful. I past was past and I must carry
I.vc helped. Ini glad, but wn< There were business affairs 

we did it together, John* I to tend to. Then you came to me
\ ou re a wonderful helper. __w;th Colin”

, E - ly n  waite.' Mitchell did not ^  ,IramaticalIy.

^m ans'Vzure'gaz^m et hu"again! I
“ You're understanding, John,”  1° me every thing hMjbp ' '

t T ^ i ^ ^ n ^ ^ U ^ e T o n e  who1 n!?.”  S° n’ C‘
There’s a little confession 1 ought I .'“ mething to which I could give 
to make. Then perhaps you’ll : 
what this summer lias— meant 
me.”

There was an InMant’s | thj , nccdcd. Don’t you see
ami then Evelyn continued whlft rve tried to .lo for Celia—

Three months ago when_ 1 Lnd for you— lias given me a new
turned from Paris I was a broken- f ,, a!onc no longer because 
hearted woman. You know tne , __*,
happiness that Dwight and I— God ‘ . , . . u -
bless him! —  had always known. I The noiselessly moving waiter 
Never a cross word between us ill w as at Mrs. I arsons side. He held 
20 years. You understand what j a tray of muffins shrouded m nap-

hi SPh“ 8i^ucmhCednt a° Handkerchief 1 ^ “  Will you have’ a muffin, mad- 
daintily to her eyes before going |am? 
on. “ I felt so alone I There w

W I L L  A L W A Y

one who needed me. Here 
something to which I cduld 

qq I myself. 1 was trying #to make dear I 
«0 I little Celia happy, so I gathered! 

I young people about. Their laugh- 
ter and brightness were the v e ry 1pauM . i ___  , ____ ,„ . i  «««•>

V/hat elyn voulJ
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WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
SPIRITUAL WEAPONS IN A  WORLD WAR
T it :  Galatians .*»

For, brethern. ye have been call ; 
cil unto liberty; only use not lib-! 
t*rty for an occasion to the flesh, j 
but by love serve one another.

For all the law is fulfilled in one 
word, even in this: Thou shalt love 
they neighbor as thyself.

lint if yo bite ami devour one 
another, take heed that ye be not I 
consumed one of another.

This 1 say then, Walk in the 
spirit, and ye shall net fulfil the 
lust of the flesh.

For the flesh lusteth against the 
Spirit, and the Spirit against the) 
flesh: and these are contrary the j 
one to the other; so that ye can-1 
net do the things that ye would.

Rut if je  be led of the Spirit, ye j 
are not under the law.

Now the works of the flesh are] 
manifest, which ate these. Adul
tery. foruifualion, uncleanness.;

§  s;

iseivlousncss.
Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, tart- j

nine. <•initiations,
dll tons heresies.

Envy ings tnurdi
revyltl nus. and si
which I tell you
also told you in lii

t,rath. s.tr

- t l o V '

as 1 have
. that they

cli thins 
hertt the kingdom <

Rut th« 
joy, peace. I 

s, jroodne
Me

that
ch there ! 
And thev 

crucified the 
lions and lust

N

i lived in such a way laws would 
not he necessary. So Paul says,

J “ If ye are led by the spirit yo are 
j not under the law.’* He does hot 

mean by -Ihls to say that' lawless 
i people can claim privileges and e\- 
I emptlons for themselves on the 
j plea that they are led by the spirit.

The Ileal Test
! What he means, rather. Is that 
J the life that is truly in the. spirit 
| is of such a high and noble sort 
> that the law does not affect it. The 
} test of spiritual guidance Paul puts 
j very definitely in the manifesta- 
; tion of the fruits cf the spirit.
I These fruits of the spirit he defines 
I as love, joy. peace, long-suffering, 

kindness, meekness. self-control; 
ami against these he says, quite 

j truly, there is no law.
I There are people who seem to 

think that if all laws were wiped 
i out this higher course of lift- would 
j naturally he followed, and there are 
j those wh«t think that this higher 

course of llfe j s  rendered less free 
and noble through the fact that 

] there arc laws governing conduct. 
| Now and again one finds a man 
I who says that lie would refrain 
J from a certain course of action vol- 
j untarily, but as the law* forbids it 
I he feels Inclined to do it. That

For Congress
| 'The Hollenbeck family W  | ° f
'greatly- miwed Sunday by the Hater, Mia. J. l - . f f W  
i Union Sunday School. Everyone 
hopes to sec them back again next 
Sunday.

Reich

lilted till 
. ... iincl fnm-

il\ over the week-end. Their 1113. 
ther who has been vUitng, return
ed with them to hov'honie In' Kasc- 
I: rn, Sunday afternoon.

I V.ai spent the summer.
T rrry Bell and son 

went to Itantrer, Friday.
Itev. Mr. Wright was a vjl 

in the J. I). Specgle home Tue| 
afternoon.

Horn1 Dan
I REICH. Oct. 21.—Rev. I'. II. I DANHOfif), fc'cl. ?4.—The Dan 
O’Brien of Flo.ulada and Rati Horn school opened .Monddy, Oct. 
O’Brien ami wife o f Eastland were 120, with a good attendance. The 
guests in the .1. I,. Bisbec homo Iienchers arc Jess Bisbecv princi 

i Wednesday night. *

He Won’t Tell
What He Hd

[Maverick-Lion 
Game Called For 
2 P.M. Saturday

-What !

lie

Not

Mrs. Mary McKendrec Johnson,! 
above, of I’arkeraburg. wife of for-1 

wldeaprrad psychology, | jner Representative George W.
cbnli gy. • Johnson, has' been nominated liy 

Democrats of the fourth congres-! 
plena! district o f West Virginia as 
a candidate to complete the un-1 
expired term of the late Represent.!-’ 
live James A. Hughes. She is the, 
first woman in West Virginia to 

seek election to a national otltce.

A. Reich and family nr.d Rudolph 
Reich and family visited Theodore 
Reich and wife Sunday.

R. N\ llaslewood and family 
visited in Dothan Sunday.

J. L. Rtibcc oi this community 
opened lii.s school at Han Horn 
Monday with attendance of thirl y- 
t. veil in both rooms.

Clarence Cnllornmn and family 
have returned home from the west 
where they have heen picking col- 
ton the past few weeks.

(trace Pollard o f Cisco spent 
the neck end with her troth."", 
Air'. Goruiti Rollurd.

| Jim Dillon and family visited >n 
the A. Reich home Tuesday night.

,(’. A. O'Brien, wife nr*l little

St Unitto Pur 
MILWAUKEE. WIs. 

ley I.tiwlc* lieai-U ovc 
lady's now radio was neve 
ref. It aroused him sutflc 
ileni'-liati the radio with a hniJ 
nuii 1 lien hit .Mrs. Anna Matkil

protested. 
LewiCI paid 

! court.
flno

\V. I!. Starr and family spent 
the week-end at Dallas nttendin,; 
the fair.

-Mr. and Mrs.,S. W. Hull had i —- - ns dinner guests Sunday, Mr. amt j w , Die linininer linndle who
Jin. .1 (J. lleslep. Mr. and Mr*. ........
den ham Hull and .Mrs. M. Lee 
I 'l l : . .

•Mrs. A. If. King and sonn spent 
the week-end at Dolhan with Mrs.
J. .V. Bostic

.M-s. George Adams is on tno 
siei. list.

.Miss Annie line Speegle lAis li.e 
.kVurday night and Sunday guest 
<f Miss Lou Douglas.

Woodard McCulloch returned 
h’r.te Saturday from Ira, where he

eli Gibson Informed the Telo- 
I tram yesterday arternoon that the 
fUrn«n»ihhI-.hklKtland fontliall game 

,111 lie called promptly at 2:00 
orlisk Saturday afternoon In or- 
C,.i to finish the game early cu- 

Lit-li for Ians to get to Ranger In 
lime I" see most of the AIMIcnc- 

I lunger game.
The prospects of an Eastland

! victory aro particularly hrkiht 
rthe entire team, with the cwbptlou

SCHOOL 1)11 ESSES
See the pretty line of

dresso*. C to 14, for onljrl 
98c

l. c. mum & co.. ini

1( in
als«» walk Hi the Spll

l.ct

vying one anothc

! hi International k ntfarnt Shh-]  
dux SehiH»l f«»r Oct. JC.
spiritual Reup«uts in a World lia r .' 
Galatian* .Ijf.Vjr,.

\merea\

GAS HEATERS
Nationally Known Lines 

S atterw h ite  H dw e. Co.

n e w e s t  i-.ut n s w ic k

R E C O R D  S
EASTLAND DRUG CO. 

Rhone 59 N. K. fo r . Snyiire

For
Service and Duality

CallM O I* KR N
Dry Cleaners & Dyers

So. Seaman St. Rhone 132

Ily WM. E. G1I.UOV. D. D. 
Editor of The Fongregatinnalist ]
This is the lesson «>f World’s] 

i . ranc< Here In Am -j
erica we max think < I this day] 
either to exclusively, or too little. 
In terms of our national problems 
assr.ciafed "ith  prohibition.

To consider the problems of] 
temperance, and especially of re
ligion ami of Bible study in rein- j 
tbxn to temperance exclusively j 
from the standpoint ot prohibition! 
is to cut rff our consideration tool 
completely from the rest of the! 
world and to fail to make this a! 
tempo ranee lesson.

On tire other band, to ignore the 
Immediate and i-pcrial problems 
that ccufront us in America, where 
xvc have nationally adopted a pro-1 
hibitory law. would be to make thei 
study of the lesson too remote and I 

i tea theoretical. What would seem ! 
i to be necessary would be to study 
j  the lesson in its deeper ami larger 
[implications, and then consider its; 
I application to our immediate proh-|

1’ ndilem
It should never Ik* forgotten that 

ur problem in America is Mill 
pry largely one of temperance and 
f voluntary action. The fac t that 
iws haxe been passed doe* not re- 
rove from the stawc all emphasis 
pen iKTscnal ideal: 
jix abstinence at th- 
as an enhanced value because it 

phase of good citizenship and

should not a man. do what; 
is best regardless of laxv? j 

Jo a thing simply because j 
mi . *« says that he must do ii 
se»*ms absurd if the thing in itself 
be worthy. There is a great need | 
o f seeing such matters through and | 
of establishing a new psychology ' 
in our American life and customs. 
What is psychology, alter all. but J 
spiritual life and spiritual attitude?] 

Freedom is a matter of the spirit * 
and the man who is doing what he 
approves as right is following the I 
caurse that is rendered no less 
right and no less noble because of 
any law that exists 
tho matter. To do something that 
the law enjoins Is no lei

law happens to enjeln 
This is a simple fart that i 

not adequately expressed and em
and volun- phoafzed toda 
present tim

CARBON
ntHVdienco to the law of the land.

There are. of r<oursc*, rertalin cir-
cunLtanres. under whlicit disohedi-
enc e to law may loco 111© a dutiful
cou rse. But it MOtlld seem ithat no
con suientious dut y co uld at)lach to
tin* drinking or iiltoxi eating liquor.

The man \\ho «lisobeys the pro-
hih Kory law rery much in the
santo < ategory as the man \vho dis-
obeys the tra ffic law «ir some other
law Of tho 1.jrd coneerning which
he might saj that wlhat it forbids
is rtot something inlte rently wrong.

.CARBON 
car Neal. nre-Mii-ng

\falter Creel and family visit" I 
R. ( ’ . Morris anil -.life at Sidney, 
Sunday.

Mrs. I. G. Smith of Abilene was 
the guest last week of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Kansln. Wr.o • 
lu-re they visited their farm near 

-:"a e "h a M i:o ,m *n to ,ook lt>e |..va,.
wnrlhv 11,1,1 rt*P0,', a fuir cr°P Con*sideling the dry year.

W. It. Usser and son, Weldon, 
left‘ Tuesday morning for Lame. 
on business.

A. C. Undenvood celebrated his 
biithday Sunday with a big dinner 
ami sm pei. GuonIs from Goili.v i 
were present.

inc Spanish dub of Carbon 
High School, sponsored by the24.— IJev. T m

filled the Methodist pul-in 
pit Sunday at 11:00 a. m. anti ncld ' n 
quat‘ erly conference at 2:00 p. nr. ‘ 
No manges were made in the o f
ficial board. The same Sunday 
school superintendent! anti stew
ards were appointed.

Mrs. Williams died Thusday 
ai’d was buried Friday ii 
Branch cemetery. Funeral

 ̂ i? 1 HpAnish tehcher, Hazel Davis,
“ hursday evening at 7:.“ 0 with 

short program, consisting of 
Spanish songs, gaiv.es', and a spell
ing match was held. A playlet en
titled “ La Alonzona Envenenada" 
was enacted by Duluth Black, Tom 
Stacks, and Truman Hines. All 
day suckers around which was 
wrapped each student’s fortune 
written in Spanish were served for

Long

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Rhone 20
S ta tes S erv ice  C orpora tion

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE

Earl Bender & Co.
Phone 15

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

ItlTK: per x*oril Brut ln«ee-
lion. Ir IHT word <-a<-h 
thereafter. No »d taken for l<» 
Ilian 30e. ________
TERMS: ('a«h with order. X» 
UaH-llled ad acrepteilvon marge 
n c e o u n t . ____________________

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Rhone IS

So ad accepted after R-* n»«o «n 
week da)H and 4 p. m - Salnrdaj 
fur Sunday. » ____________________

7—SRECIAL NOTICES

ELECTED!
An being the cheapest store in 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STOKE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

There arc many who feel tlmt our 
prohibitory laws will never be en
tirely effective until a more \igor- 
our campaign by precept and ex
ample is carried on in behalf of 
voluntary abstinence and obedience 
to the law.

Tho principles which apply to 
the situaticn both with regard to 
tmipcr.ince in general and in rela
tion to prohibition in particular are 
fairly well brought out in the les
son. Paul in his letter f«» the Gala
tians. Is dealing with the matter of j the funeral 
freedom and the wise yse of free- dell, formei 
dr.m. lie points out what is per- i Sympathy i 
fee tly true, that laxx exists for j ily. 
higher ends, and that law 
never be fulfilled by merely 
tnal obedience.

The moral law is fulfilled 
in the exercise of love for 
neighbor. There Is a course 
however, which may he said 
neither law-abiding nor laxx 
ing. It is a course that is al 
the law—axxay of life so true,
noble. io  careful in its considera-] among the Knstland 
tion for others that if everyone urday.

hufii by Rev. r. L. Under. I refreshment*.'
Gorman. M r. A illiams was an! .______
aged lady and had lived a useful 
life, having reared a large family* 
of children xxdio were with her 
during her sickness. Among som. 
o f her daughters are Mesdames \V.
W. Speer, B. F. Lovett, Ferguson, 
all of C’arbon, Sympathy is ex 
tended to the family. ‘

Mrs. Trimble was notified Sun
day o f the death o f her sister,
Mrs. Sallic Clement of Alunetfa.
W. F.. and E. R. Trimble and their 
wives left immediately to aitead 

hich was held in Ire- 
home o f the family, 
extended to the fnm-

UNION

<\ C. Sisson motored to Ci.xco 
for-j Monday morning to. take his dau

ghter, Miss I/xis, and Miss Mre 
only.j Dee Hall, who are students at 
me's 1 Randolph.
life ,; Mrs. M. .1. Collirs visited Mrs. 
o be J Clemens of Gorman last week.

Mines. W F. Jenne, \V. F. Gil
bert, W. T. Stubblefield, M. G. 
Dunn and V. C. Stafford were 

i^itorb Sat-

-defy-

RHONE Donald Kinnar.l, JS.i. A t- 
tomobilc ami real estate loans. 
Rentals. ______ _

S -ROOMS FOIt RENT
FOR. RENT: Beil room, close in 
with bath, hot anil cold water.
E. Main.

9— HOUSES FOB KENT
FOR RENT—Have two moderately 
priced homes lor rent. Karl Bin
der & Company, lor. ______
II. -APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
Cnrr.lshcj npaitmcntr with pr’ 
fnte hath, desirable location. So< 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Rlummer 
phone 343. _____
FOR RENT- -Newly papered and 
painted three room furnished 
apartments, connecting hath. $20.00 
private hath $27.00 and $30.00, ga
rage, all hills paid. 012 West 
Rlummer Rt.
FOR RENT— Nice comfortable fur
nished apArlment. close to ftfltrth 
Ward School. Ring 540-W. Mrs. 
llellcn Slnunons.

*3— ,U m iM O R.il,ER
DIRECTORY o f service stations 
I’ ispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles wett. 
Joe F. Tow, .7 miles north.
R. J. Rains. West Commerce.
A. L  Hutson. South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
■Cesscn Jones phone 123

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Kibbling and Rig 
Material

Phone 331 'Vest Mair. St

"WASHINGTON
L E T T E R S

Da) and Night 
WRECK KB SERVICE

Phone* 14
RIDA SUPERIOR 

Auto Top. I’»oily and Paint Shop
East Commerce

Accident Insurance
a necessity of modern life

TED FERGUSON. AGENT 
Travelers Insurance Co.

NEW FALL
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

-4—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Terrell. Tex., (.let 22.—Voters o f 
Terrell Tuesday voted d<Avn the 
proposal to sell the municipal 
light plant to the Texas Rower and 
light Company by a vote o f MCI 
to 834.

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — RACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Rhone 214

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
\KA Srr.lrr V rltrt v

jvr/ASHINGTON—There Is r etlll 
| ’ ’  jcme suspicion In the imnds of 
the more imaginative that spies 

i have been trying to mp the tele
phone wires leadlnc into Senator 

I Nye's office, hut the telephone com- 
. pane investieator says it was mire.
I Insulation was found to he torn 
i off the wires and after all the 
! charge- ot wiretapping and espion- 
! nee that had grown out of Nye's 

investigation ot Mrs Ruth Hanna 
MeCormirks senntorlal campaign 
expenses in Illinois It was hard for 
the discoverers to believe that the 
incident had no sinister signifi
cance

Nevertheless, there are mice run
ning around In offices of both the 
Capitol and the Senate and House 
office buildings and many traps 
have been set. The record for more 
mice <aucht appears now to be held 
b> Sonntoi Howell of Nebraska, 
whose traps have euught four Here 
In Washington If it's not one kind 
ot n pest that afflicts us It's another 
A lew weeks neo everyone was 
scratching fleablles And before 
that there were several billion 
strange moths A year ago an In
vasion of starlings had the whole 
town swearing and worrying Per 
haps you remember Ihe cockroaches 
whfeh were so thick on Capitol Hill 
as (o cause Senator Keyes of New 
Hampshire lo rise on the Senate 
floor and demand relief because 
they were eating the bindings off 
his books ,

"INFORMATION from sources not 
■X eapetlally friendly to Senator 
Tom Ileflir. of Alabama indicates 
that the contest between Tom. tun
ning ns an Independent, and John 
Bankhead, the regular Democratic 
nominee, will be cloaer than most 
people expected. But with Senator j 
Hugo Black and the state's 10 con
gressmen all campaigning vigor
ously for the regular ticket the 
chances still seem very good that 
Tom will be retired.

DollUNION, Oct. 24.-L ittle  
lleggnr visited here Sunday

J V.. Greathouse spent Saturday] 
r.mt.t with Mr. anti Mrs. A. K- 
le x .

inm Rainey and family visited 
\V. U. box Saturday night 

The Union school is progre 
ing nicely The Inspector is ex-, 
peitcd Friday. t.

Mrs. A. i-.. Fox visited Litlia 
Taylor Sunday evening.

Mr. anil Mrs. \V. \V. Terry and 
little daughter Arlcta visited Sam 
Newcomc and family Sunday.

U. J. Fox, who won the trip to 
t':e Dallas fair, left Monday. We 
nil wish her luck and a great 
time. U. J. was a good worker in 
the 4-11 club and was club report
er.

Ada V. Terry spent Sunday with i 
Bertha l.ea Taylor and Jean i 
Greathouse.

Stoll Hazzard visited Is’ona Fox 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Satterwhite an il 
Leona Fox and little son "Sonny 
Boy’’ spent Monday with Stoll 
Hazzard.

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gas-Oil-Gi rases- Accessories 

Try Our Sir vice I 
H A L k  T I R E  C ,0 .

N. Heair&n at W hit, Phone I t !

OENATOB JOHN ’ MARSHALL 
I *^ ROBSION campaigning for re- 
; election In Kentucky, returned the 
1 other day to his old home at Pig 
: Misery on Pity Creek In Bracken 
I couhty They gave Mm a barbecue 
— which doubtless caused more pig 
misery thin ever—and school girls 
strewed flower. In Ills path.,^..__

CENATOR W B PINE, tho Okla- 
^  lioma oil millionaire, has been 
■waging an intensive campaign by 
radio His publicity makes much 
of the allegation that he shuns all 
social engagements In Washington 
so that he ran devote all working 
hours to serving Oklahoma

Blind Tom'' Gore, his Demo
cratic opponent. Is sarcastic about 
Pine's use of phonograph records. 
Gore has developed a bizarre line 
of attack, as follows

1 Pine miserably failed to get 
Oklahoma a tariff on oil

2 The next Congress will be 
Democratic, so If Pine couldn't get 
an oil tariff out ot a Republican 
Congress, what can he hope to get 
out ot a Democratic Congress’

3. Oklahoma musin'! send an oil 
man to Washington because .when 
he .peaks for an oil taMB nobody 
will know whether he Is speaking 
for his rocket boon or tils stale.

THEN there's "Alfalfa Bill" Mur
ray. Oklahoma's Democratic 

candidate for governor. who 
achieves a record of simplification 
when he explains 

‘J won the primary because the 
people regarded me as Incorruptible, 
unimpeachable and unconquerable." 
. Oklahoma, a* you mdy recall, has 
the habit of Impeaching or trying 
to Impeach Re govern ors .__

Texas Boy is 
Brightest j|^

JfROM  three lo twelve. That’s the 
period which is most important to 
your child’s development. And that’s 
the time many are retarded mentally 
and physically by constipation.

Walrh your child, mother! At the 
first sign of bad breath, coated 
tongue, headache, biliousness, lack 
of energy or appetite, give a little 
California Fig Syrup.

This pure vegetable product cleans
es, regulates a child's not- .  . wels without
discomfort. No danger of forming 
the laxative habit when California 
Fig Syrup is used. For it tones and 
strenglhcns vveak bowels. In eolds or
children's diseases, employ its gentle 
aid lo keep the system from becom
ing clogged with germs or waste.

Mothers everywhere arc eager lo 
i»nciitstell or the benefits secured for tlioir 

rhildren. Mrs. Herman Mayer. 1737 
Marbiirp St„ Dallas, says: “ I haveiy»t .
used California Fig Syrup with
Danny all his life in cases o f  upsets, 
bad breath, coated tongue or con
stipation. It keeps hirrf the brightest, 
happiest six-year-old I know I

Look for Ihe name California when 
buying. That is on every carton of 
the genuine, for your protection.

C A L I  F O R N I A
F I G  S Y R U P

LAXATIVE-TONIC J «  CHILDREN 1

SATURDAY OCT. 25™

SPECIALS

of Rex Clark, Is in fine conUltli 
(lark's Injured arm Is reported to 
p. healing r.lowly and It Is not ox- 
prcleil Hull he will he cnlled U|)oii 
la play In tho game Saturday.

A. Jones, light hill brainy 
I quarterback, will probably start 
III,,' - une with Taylor, llrasnr and 
tjllfii ns III!' other three In the 
|birkflehl. With this combination 

sslhle that Ihe Mavericks 
juiy resort lo an aerial attack al 
(ill,, s because of tho passing ability 
tad clear ihlnking of Jones In tbi 
icpnrliuent of Ihe game.

Prexv Anderson, sports writer of

the Abllonc Morning 
predicted that Kastla 
by a score of 20 to 
'a ,i a habit of onlllni 
li.lincs with remarkabl 
And since Boyce llousi 
» .r  Times has also 
Victory the only real 
playing the game see 
determine just how ba 
cricks will defeat Ihu

Woman Drops 
Jewels Ii
Tt UWTkD pncr

BEAUMONT,* Tex., O 
Sam Fcrtltta, wife of 
smunce nud real exist 
is minus $4,1)00 In ilia 
toduy because the o 
precious gcuis Into the 
her second-story apart! 
search for them proved 
three diamonds were u 
handkechlcf when 
dropped In the sewer.

Workmen removed m
the sire Inc
outside the building 
and a line with fish In 
through the pipes, i.m

MAXWELL

Coffee
Per Pound 39'
I’ eanul Butler
VKIilllKST 
Quart Jars

35'
RICE 
2 Lb. Box.19'

1 KRIREST VIENNA

Sausage O C C  
3 Cans

SPAGHETTI

MACARONI 
SKINNER'S 

2 Boxes
15'

Sardines 0*701 
6 Cans ■

PINTO
BEANS

FLOUR
Light Cru«t

21 Pounds
79' SUGAR

10 Pound*
With 85.00 Porch iso

35'
We Reserve the Right to Limit' Quantity

Bananas 
Per Doz. 19' JELLO

All Flavors 
2 B oxes..... 15c

IU.MA I
Ketchup O C (
Heinz Large

Hominy 
Lge. can 10'

RINK

Salmon 
Tall, 2 for29'

RRI.MROSE

CORN 2 9 (
No 2-2 for*

Grape
Juice 25'

PINT POTTLE

STRAWBERRY

Preserves 29' Syrup 
Qt. Can 45'

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water
H » relieved thousand* of peo
ple afflicted with constipation, 
indigestion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
ind bladder trouble, sleepless
ness. nervousness and other ail
ments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve yon.

* l . r  * ^
7  Crvst

etn rtako Crazy Avnter at your
Send us :. .00 tor a trial pack- 
«ge of Crazy Crvstals and y

home. Crazy Crystals contam 
n thing except mineral extrac
ted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money If 
you arc not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water accord
ing to our directions.

CRAZY WATER COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS 

“VACATION RATES” 
Rooms

$1.00 to $2.00
None Higher

Crazy Water Hotel
Mineral Wells,

Texas

Report Of Oi 
Hearing 1 
Be Read]

AUSTIN. Tex.* C -t.
! develops! at the two 
i htfcrimr I ofdn* tho «ti 
| commission here will L*< 
j fort* the attorney gcnui 
definite r t«*ps arn take: 

] charges of violation of 
j pipe line.lav; and comm 
i er act, it was announce 

Meantime a call is 1 
I to purchasing compani 
J nnto tho imount of oil 
j take under a second 
I period r.f sixty days. ' 
1 period which was for 9 
i pices on Nov. 27 The 
; that the commission \
its power to pro rate.

Chi' f ;I. D Parker r
and 4hp . idivision of th
sion said today that 1’
that the hearin:rs def
tabllshc <i that here is
operation of the Rcc;
field. Corrective order;

d.
Complaints of failuri 

with many wells in thr 
likely will he worked oi 
Terence. The other 
rired nt the hearing \v 
i.« r.ot being token fron 
ita Falls district in pi 
the takings from othe 
under stnte pro ration, 
stances tho full prodti?! 
under, proration is not 
<n, it was stated.

Announcement of tin 
Line company that it dc 
siiier itself a common 
under the
(ate a test o f the law.

COFFEE Our 
Special

GROUND WHILE 
YOU WAIT 
Ror Round 25'

IIORDEN'S

MILK
Condensed, Cali 19'

ALL BRANDS ALL REGULAR -V

Cigarettes Candy Bars
Per $1 .15 3 1 n c

Carton For

TOBACCO Brown’s
Mule

20c.
Plug

1 5 c | F 0 R  s o r e  t h r o ;

sttstcioxCLOCKS $1.89]
CEDAR OIL FULVAI.U GAS

POLISH QU 50CI 212 For
Shotgun Shells, Remington Shur Shot, per box m

Prompt relief from 

H E A D A C H E S ,  
COLDS, LUMBAGO 
R H E U MAT  1 S M 
N E U R A L G I A  
NEURITIS, SORE 
THROATS, ACHES 

and R A IN S

22 Short Cartridges, Remington, 2 boxes 35c|
Cedar Oil CfkC I Nash Bathroom $O.50|
MOP OvJ J Qas Heaters “

Does not harm 
the heart

Steak, Baby BeeC, your choice cut, per pound 25c
B A Y E R

Putter, Fresh Country, per pound 39cl
CUP£D
HAM "n,l.ror°Rold,e 25'
MINCED 
HAM, Per Pound 19'

OYSTERS
Fresh Pint 45' AS PI RI

' Aorpf only '•Bayer"  package which contains p r o ^ n  dtrcrtion
lioxcs of 12 tablets. Also bottles of 24 and 100 All drut

Leg of
LAMB, Per Lb. 1 8

Breakfash Bacon, Sliced, per pound

PEOPLE’C
* C a e h  S t A r A .wCash Store
HARDWARE —  GROCERIES

F
MKATB 

COlLNER MAIN & SEAMAN 
NORTHEAST. CORNER SQUARE 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

FREE
Dilivery 

On Orders 
Amounting 
To $5.00 

And Over

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

T H I S  STATE B A I
Strong—Conservative—Reliab

■
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24. i

tor,
v-htor Fay oI Texnn, visited spent the summer.

Mrs. *J. L  Bistnfe und fan:-; fe rry  Bell and son ( h, 
•r the weeV-emi. Their itu- went to Ranger, Friday, 
ho bus I w i  visitnff, return- Key. Mr. Wright was a vi 

Itli them to her "homo In hast-1 j,. j), Speegle home Tue
Sunday afternoon. I al tr-uoon.

Dan Horn
liANMOKN'. Oct. ?4.—The Dan 
orn school opened Monday» Uj*
. with n good attendance. I he 
nchers arc Jess Bishop,1 pnnu 
.1 and Mr. Sneed, primary lentil-

\V. B. Stun* and family spent 
io week-end at Dallas nttendin,; 
e fair.
Mr. and Mrs...". W. Hull had 

; dinner guests Sunday, Mr. ami 
r : . .1 (I. llcslep, Mr. and Ml-*, 
i nhum Mull ami Mrs. M. Lee]
ii:..
Mrs. A. H. King and sons spent 

ie week-end nt Dothan with Mrs. 
M. Bostic

M*s. (ieorge Adams Is on tne 
ck list.
.Miss Annie Mae Speegle was ti.e 

a'urday night and Sunday gates:
: Miss Lou Douglas.
Woodard McCulloch returned 

-,..te Saturday from Ira, where he

He Won’t Tell
What He He

St Un ited  ratal
MILWAUKEE. WIs. What ! 

ley l.ewlc* heard over his ] 
ladx's new radio was never di 
cd. It aroused him sufficient 
dem'dlsh the radio with a 
and then hit Mrs. Anna Malkr 
with the hammer handle why, 
protested.

I.owlci paid a fine Is dt 
court.

SCHOOL l)1l ESSES
See the pretty line of sc) 

dresses, f, to 14, for unit 
»Sc

!,. C. BURR & CO.. IN

I D A Y  O C T .  2 5 t h

iCIALS

■ n n

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2d, ipp.p

RICE 1 QC  
2 Lb. Box.1  &

si’AiniKm -  - C
MACARONI I 
SKINNER'S W  

2 Boxes
\ Kill BEST VIENNA

Sausage Q C C  
3 Cans

Sardines 0 7 ^  
6 Cans “  ■ ,

FLOUR 7 Q C
Light Crust f  

21 Pounds

SUGAR OCC
10 Founds

With *.".00 I’nrrJiasc

the Right to Limit ’ Quantity
JELLO

A ll Flavors 1 P - 2 Boxes IDC
TOMATO

Ketchup OCC
Heinz l.argr iL<S 1 
Bottle

I'INK

Salmon Q Q C  
T all,2for^^

PRIMROSE

CORN o n e  
No 2-2 for“ ”

STRAWBERRY 
Preserves ^^f\C

1 Found Jar

MAPLE

Syrup A C  C 
Qt. Can ™

Our
Special

GROUND WHILE 
YOt' WAIT 
Dor Found 2 5 '

Al.l. BRANDS

Cigarettes 
Per $*1.15 

Carttm *

Brown’s 
MuleC O

Al.l. REGULAR Sr

Candy Bars

JFor
20c.

Plug

10'

1 5 (

: L O C K S  $ 1 . 8 9

5 0 <

FUI.VAI.U GAS

MANTLES 
2 For 2V

89c

[Q t
*■ Bottle
iniington Shur Shot, per box 
es, Remington, 2 boxes 35c

5 0 c
Nash Bathroom 
Gas Heaters

$n.5«

your choice cut, per pound 25c
ntry, per pound 39c

2 5 '

1 9 '
OYSTERS
Fresh Pint 4 5 '

Leg of
LAMB, Per Lb. 1 8 '

Sliced, per pound

lEOPLE’C
C a s h  S t o r e d

UtnWARE _  GROCERIES —  MEATS 
C&«NER & SEAMAN

NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Maverick-Lion 
Game Called For

tcIi Gibson informed the Tcln- 
i yesterday afternoon that the 

ilroanwaod-Enslland font hall K,
■ill ho called promptly at - : ih) 
,'rlia k Saturday arternoon In 
t,*r to finish the game early on- 
«gli for fans to gel to Ranger In 
lute to soo most of llm Ahllcne- 

gjnrer game.
Tlie prospects of an Eastland 

victory arc particularly bCtaht as 
the entire learn, with the eJSl ptlon 
of Hex (Mark, Is in fine comlltlnn. 
Cljrk'* Injureil arm Is reported to 
he healing idowly and II Is nnt ex
pected that he will la* cnlhsl niton 
to play in Dio game Saturday,

A. .lours, light bill brainy 
quarterback, will probably star!

.line with Taylor. Hoasnr and 
Allen ns I lie- other three In the 
tackfield. With this combination 

possible that the Mavericks 
juiy resort to an aerial attack at 
tints-i because of tho passing ability 
and clear thinking of Jones In this 
dtp:,i Intent of the game.

Prexy Anderson, sports writer o f !

tho Abilene .Morning Nows has I 
predicted Dial Eastland wilt win I 
I ,“n,h0M,"t, 20 1,1 0 and Prexy

, o’, ° f <nJlln« 'lie Oilla It
A r ..„w V. accuracy."!acc 1,0>cc House of mo Ran-

victory “mo n Z  “ cm j llY RODNEY DUTCHER
playing the game seems to be to* ___ . „  Wr“ *r
^lerntlne just how badly Die Mav- W ASBIN(iT0N—The exact effetl 

"I the business depression and 
resultant unemployment upon the 

and working hours of labor 
T _ - i cannot be surveyed until the de*
JCW ClS I n  D m i n  I r,e*Klon l* over, hut expert* on

___ _ labor conditions report that there
rt unih-D pm | l,av« been marked change* In the

previous trends both as to hourly 
"agt*H and hours.

Prior to the past year there was 
.a slight but steady average Increase 
in hourly wages] which now appears 

f . to have been replaced by a corre
ct nil I sP°n‘HnK decrease.

There was also a small gradual 
decrease in working hours and the 
irend in that direction has been 
accelerated.

KA8TLAJJD TELEGRAM

Washington Letter
PAGE FIVE

cileks will defeat tho Uons

Woman Drops

Be a u m o n t , Tex., on. 2.1—Mrs
•''tint Kerlltta, wife of n lnetil |„J 
suranrp and real estate salesman 
is minus ri.r,(ii) in dlainoa.l tint-.s 
loday because sho dropped tlie 
precious grans into Die dialling 
Iter second-story nparlnu nt and all I 
scareh for litem proved fuiile. The 

w rapped in u I 
tiecldcnlnlly j

lliree diitiiiniid 
handlieehlef when 
dropped In the newt

Mi rknn ii removed manholes in I M'hal will happen to wage scales 
Ibc si reel, sowagix lines Inside and In the near future remains a mat 
mil: nit the building uric swabbed.1 Dr of speculation, although con- 

willi fish hooks was sent census of opinion Is that there willanil
hrough D pipes, hut of no ail.

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water
Ills : "lifted thousands of peo- 
p!« aftlicted with constipation, 
indigestion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless. 
Bess, nervousness and other ail. 
cents brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve yoa. 
Send us 11.00 for a trial pack- 
tge of Crazy Crystals and you 
esn nako Crazy Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystals contam 
nothing except mineral extrae- 
ted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money If 
you are nnt thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water accord
ing to our directions.

CRAZY WATER COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS 

“ VACATION HATES” 
Rooms

$1.00 to $2.00
None Higher

Crazy Water Hotel
Mincrnl Wells,

Texas

1>C no more than a negligible 
change. But one net effect of the 
extensive unemployment altuatlon, 
It scents certain, will be a much 
more widespread application o f the 
shorter, working day and shorter 
working week.

Lately, the five-day week and the 
six-hour day have been more thtin 
ever discussed as a partial remedy 
tor unemployment and although 
there will be no general adoption 
of any such readjustment proceaa It 
Is conceded that tho movement In 
that direction Is bound to be some- 

, ----- '  ; what more rapid.
Rt ox’tcd r .m  Show Wage Trend

, 'V, * T 'N\  r *' '• Tl'e trend of wages and hour*
lex*loped at the two day- oil ] for union labor up to May, 1919, Is 

1 ■ liown In the most recent complin-

Report Of Oil 
Hearing Will 
Be Ready Soon

ib< bring before the state rail

dlorney- general hefora j tlstles. Although there xvas.'eon- 
C flare-s „ f  1 fll,<,rab,c unemployment In the win-
pipe line lav- end common purchm- ramprchc’ns'lvHy coerc’d by^hTbrn

Meartime a (n." r i " : b -in0- UiV i-d rfau’* t,u<" "  fe"  ln the so-called *Dar a 1 • ls ; ,l,n . | '■'* peak period of prosperity to pun-rasing companies to mum-1 ____  . lV
mite the imount of oil they will 
take under a sccorvl pro ration J 
roriod i f sixty day*. Th«* first 
period which v.as for 90 days, 
pi res on Nov. 27 The call show; 
that tho commission will defend 
its power to pro rnto.

Chief H. I> Darker of the oil I 
and npi ilivi'^on of the comnii*.- 
sion said today that ho considers 
that tho hearirzs definitely es
tablished that here is waste in 
operation o f the Hecjran county 
field. Corrective orders likely will 
be issued.

Complaints of failure to connect 
with many wells in the Panhandle 
likely will be worked out at a con
ference. The other complaint 

[rirod at the hearinir was that oil 
is not beinjr taken from'the Wich
ita Falls district in proportion to 
the takings from other district* 
under rt/ite pro ration. Incom e in
stances tho full production allowed 
under-prorntion is not benijt tak
en, it was stated.

Announcement of the Gulf Pip* 
Line company that it does not eon 
sliler itself a common purchaser 
under the recent act may precipi 
tatc a test of the law.

There liavc been tabulated 4J71 
union scale quotations for 1929 for 
which there are comparable data

Fight Unites
Father And Soil

br UNiTro preei

.POKTSMOUT1I, Kng. — Futlier 
and von met for the Tlrst time in 
thMr lives during a free-for-all 
fight outside a drinking saloon 
bore.

John Pei'ott, walking to his home 
suw three men pirrliin^ into an
other and went to the help or the 
victim. The two were not power
ful enough, however, and things 
*r.re going badly for them when a 
brawny young sailor jumped in. 
The attackers fled.

loiter, Derett learned that the 
«ailor’s name was .lurk Derett. 
Documents and photographs re
vealed the young man was his son.

John Perett was at sea 25 years 
ago when Ids wife gave birth to ’a 
son. The mother died shortly af
terwards and the son was taken 
care of by foster parents, who 
afterwards moved their residence.

for 1921. Of the*. 3143 showed no 
change either In wage rates or 
hours.

There were 97G instanooa of In- 
crease In hourly vago rates as 
hgalnst only C9 Instances of reduc
tion. There were S93 cases of In
creases In wage rates per week as 
against 146 cases of reduction, 

linkers Act Big Italso 
One section of the survey covers 

7(6,000 members of laboj unions In 
67 Important Industrial cities. The 
groups Include bakers, building 
trades workers, chauffeurs and 
teamsters, granite and stone work
ers, laundry workers, linemen, long
shoremen and printers, 
f The average wage per hour Bor 
all trades considered Increaued 
from 11.197 In 192S to $1,204 In 
1929. The largest Increase In 
wages for any group was only 2.6

Pê nd '.^ a u # .b„* working hours Ko.Val Ring CxOld 
averaged only one-tenth of an hour, 
but that was a continuance of tho 
previous steady downward move- 
menf, totaling almost a 10 per cent 
decrease since 1913,

Average hours per full-time week 
were 44.9 hours for 1929.

Seventeen per cent of the workers 
covered were found to have work
ing weeks o f 40 hours or less and 
only nine per cent had a working 
week o f more than 4S hours. .

Fewer Hours for Builders '
The building trades were found 

to show a general tendency toward 
the flve-day week with 6S and 63 
per cent o f painters and plasterers, 
respectively, • working the short 
week. O ily a very small percentage 
of the other trades reported any 
ffre-day week.

Some of the Increases from pre
war weekly wages of 1913 w<ro 
shown as follows: Bakers 160 per 
cent, bricklay’ers 129, carpenters 
149, hod carriers 173,- painters 149, 
chauffeurs 99, teamsters 147, long, 
shoremen 90, newspaper compost, 
tors 109, pressmen 126, stereotypera

Mine Re-Opened

LONDON.—The gold mines in 
Wales which produced the gold for 
the wedding rlnjjH of Queen Mary. 
Princess Mary and the Duchess of 
York may resume operations after, 
being abandoned for mam years, 

A government Inquiry into the

'Rules Turks

This new photograph presents an 
Interesting camera-study of Mus- 
tnplia Kemai Pasha, president of 
Turkey and so-called "strong 
mail”- o f  tho-Near- Fast. There 
have been recent reports that ho 

may wed noon..

practicability of rc-openlng the 
mines at Dolgelly, Merioneth, is be
ing made umler the chairmanship 
of Droicosor >1. I/JtliR.

Wales was once famous for Its 
K*»ld mining industry, hundreds of

men being employed, while one 
mine at Jiarmouth was successfully
operated for over two centuries.

Friday, Thirteen
Lucky For Chief

MONTREAL. — Friday and the 
1:5th, both of which by some arc 
looked upon ps inauspicious days, 
an* lucky for one Hulbert Lange- 
vin, director of the Montreal police 
department. Even April Fool’s 
Day has been kind to him.

Lungevin first donned a Montreal 
policeman's unlfonji cn Friday,) 
August 1:5, lf'02. Qn April 1. 1925, 
he was promoted from captain to 
inspector. Three years later, on 
September 115, he was made chief 
of police. Tlicn one Friday a lew 
weeks later, he was made director-

Boy Accidentally 
Shot While Hunting

DALLAS, Oct. 22- Accidental 
death apparently a victim of the 
discharge of Ills own gun. v.a ; the 
unofficial report of deputy sheriff 
W. D. Walker who Investigated tlie 
death of Granville Dennis, 19, 
found prostrate with a shotgun 
charge in bis abdomen, cn toe Sea- 
goville road, six mllea southeast of j 
Dallas.

His gun was lying near Ills body 
and a dead bird nearby. It was be- 
lieVed he killed tlie bird and start

ed after it when the gun discharge 
cd accidentally. Jle was alo 
v hen the accident occurred.

Woman Dies At
Age Of 150 Years '

P.IO DE-JANEIRO, Oct. 23—The 
death of Donu Rosa Marianna Da 
Costa, at the reported age of 15 
years, was related hi Ft night in . 
dispatch from the Nova Igitask 
correspondent of the newspaper^ 
Vanguarda.

The correspondent said tho aged^ 
woman was survived by four 
children, all more than 100 yearn* 
old: a total of 124 grand children 
and 230 great grand children, und 
fourteen great-great grand child* 
ten.

Nova Iguassu is In the State o f ;
Rfo De Janeiro.

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 22—Two five 
nr sentences for robberies In,, 
licit tho loot was $1.53 in one 
ne and »* pocket knife in the other 
is given D. ('. rogue, farmer, hero - 
r,3rd district court. ;. $8

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Cares

06.

46 Per Cent Of 
Turkey Crop Is 

Ready For Market

SAFE
FOR SORE THROATS

Prompt relief from 

H E A D A C H E  S,  
COLDS, LUMBAGO 
R H E U M A T I S M  
N E U R A L G I A  
NEURITIS, SORE 
THROATS, ACHES 

and R A IN S

Does not harm 
the heart

BAYER
ASP IR IN

„n,v ‘n a vrr pnclta.r which ^nlain^ proran directioris. H ^dy Bayer 
A  Also bottles of 24 and 1 00 -All druuisu.

B» UNITC9 P«U1
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 24.—Forty 

six per cent of the Texas turkey 
crop will he ready for Thanksgiv
ing. 45 per cent for Christmas 
and 9 per cent later a report of 
statisticians of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, issued 
here today. The crop will be 
eight per cent lower than last 
year.

Weather conditions ami better 
cure of flocks has resulted in a 
larger proportion of hatched tur
keys being raised than is usual. 
This has offset, to some extent, 
tlie smulled hatchings due to lust 
year’s low price. One of the de
partment correspondents puts the 
crop in South and West Texas the 
same as last year and the North 
Texas crop five to eight per cent 
shorter.

Sets Record For
Quick Recovery
By UNiTfD PRrss

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 24.—J. 11. 
Hall, budget director of tho state 
board of control here, can probab
ly claim a record for quick appen
dicitis recovery. Hall was stricken 
thirteen days ago, operated upon 
and was back at \\ork today.

WANT ADR mtlNG RESULTS

Radio Operator 
Is Electrocuted

Br Un ited  Press

.SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Oct. 24— 
Lemoyne jB. Cornelius, 27, radio 
operator o f station K.MAC. Blue
bonnet hotel, was found dead in 
the station's broadcasting room 
eatly today, apparently electro
cuted front a short circuit.

llis body was* found on the floor 
with the headphones on his ears. 
Cornelius evidently was hurled to 
the floor by the force o f the cur
rent. His neck and back were brok
en and his body severely burned.

American, British 
And Japanese To 

Appear On Program
I t u n iteo  fnet■

NEW YKK, Oct. 24.—President 
Hoover, Prime ■ Minister Itaimay 
MacDonald o f Great Britain and 
Tsuneo Matsudario, Japanese am
bassador to Great Britain, will 
speak over a world-wide radio 
hook-up in conjuncture with tha 
formal ratification of the London 
naval treaty on the r.iomins of 
October 27, it xva.x announced to
day. '

The speeches, each lnstlnc ten 
minutes, will be broadcast in Amer
ica over the National Broadcast
ing Company's networks .from 
70:00 to 10:110 a. m. E.S.T.

FLOUR
Gilt Edge

48 Lbs. $1.05

Golden Harvest

24 Lbs. 

48 Lbs.

69c

$1.29

TOMATOES
ALL NEW PACK 

Pull Size Cans

CANNED FOODS SALE No. 1
Cans

FAMILY MENU

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

BY SISTER MARY
NKA Scrvlr, W riter (

TIIEKE has been considerable 
research ln tbe last tew 

years. regarding the value of 
oysters as a food, and the results 
Justify their liberal use In the 
dietary They have been long 
recognized a. an easily digested 
source of protein although their 
high water content made them an 
expensive source of energy. It 1s 
their mineral and vitamin content, 
however, that Is of greatest Im
portance.

Oysters are rich In vitamin B. 
good In vitamins A and C and 
contain some vitamin D. They 
stand fifth amoag the sea fooda 
as sources of iodine and compare 
favorably wlth-eggs as sources ot 
Iron. These properties give them 
a significant place among foods.

Oysters must be cooked as care
fully as eggs. They contain an 
albuminous substance that must 
he cooked at a low temperature. 
Excosslve heat and an over-long 
cooking period will make them 
tough and leathery and therefore 
hard to digest.

Raw oysters may be served to 
Invalids and are an exceedingly 
nutritious food for persons In 111 
health Steamed, baked or la a 
plain stew, they provide appetizing 
variety to Invalids and children. 

Aid to Digestion 
Many dishes of oysters are not 

more difficult to digest because of 
added Ingredients..- The oysters 
themselves'are practically steamed 
or baked In the extra material. For 
Instance, oysters fried In deep fat 
are so protected by their coaling 
of crumbs and egg that they are 
properly cooked and tbe oyster it
self Is easily digested.

Since oysters are generally 
liked and always hare bean class
ed with the "delicacies,”  they 
make admirable dishes for infor
mal luncheons and Sunday- night 
suppers. Wrapped In bacon nnd 
pan-broiled: creamed on toast: 
rolisd In crscksc .rnmbs, flipped

In egg and tried In deep fat or 
dipped in fritter hatter and fried 
In deep tat. on brochette with 
bacon and mushrooms— the ways 
of serving them are numerous.

Oykter cocktails are always pop
ular beginnings for winter din
ners.

Oyster salad can be prepared In

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST —  S t e w e d  

prunes, cereal, cream, waffles 
with syrup, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON —  Liver and 
bacop sandwiches, head let
tuce with French dressing, 
lemon sponge, milk. tea.

DINNER— Stuffed pork ten
derloin, cinnamon apples, 
sweet potatoes delicious, broc
coli tn Hollandalso sauce, 
frozen ginger pears, cup cakes, 
milk, coffee.

fftPM Standard 2 No. 2 cans 25c 
Lulu! Grade 3 No. 1 cans 25c

fARM Fancy Country 2 No. 2’s 29c 
w ill! Gentleman 3 No. l’s 32c

p r»e  Glen Valley O d C  
lEHO 2 No. 7 Cans

American Beauty O  OC 
GREEN BEANS, 2 No. 2 can s^ ^

Van KRAUT Large 13c 
Camp IVIVfiU 1 Medium 3 for27c

Red Pitted Pie ONo.2 O Q C  
CHERRIES ^  Cans

PEACHES LaT 2 £ t  2 0 c Pineapple Bru ergeScan 2 3 c

Rumford 1 lb. O  OC 
BAKING POWDER Can ^ PEARS u K . c . „  2 5 c

Libby 3 Tall or O C C  
MILK 6 Small f e v - P E A S  2 C, n . l 5 c

Van UnMINV Urge 10c 
Camp IlUiTlIll I Medium 7c

Peanut 2 Lb. Mason O O C  
BUTTER Jar

Chum Q  Tall 0 /| C  
SALMON ^  Cans

South American O O C  
CORNED BEEF Square Tin

SPINACHSut t 2 C a n s  2 5 c
American ( 2  O  CC  
SARDINES ** For

Vegetole or Swift Jewel Q Q C  
COMPOUND, 8 Lb. Pail S ^ S U G A R l O t ,  5 3 c
Maxwell

Coffee COFFEE 1 Lb. 38c Pipkin’s Q  
3 Lb. $1.12 Special * * Lbs.4 9 '

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN PRODUCE

several ways. A combination of 
grape fruit sections and shredded 
green pepper served with French 
dressing is delicious. Marinate 
the fruit and Ash separately In 
French dressing for an hour be
fore combining and serving. Cook
ed oysters are combined with cel
ery and mayonnaise In another 
good salad

The following cocktail sauce Is 
enough to serve eight or ten per
sons. About 2 tablespoonfuls of 
sauce la calculated for each per
son to bo served.

Cocktail Sauce
Four tablespoons grated horse

radish, 4 tablespoons tomato cut- 
sup, 1-2 teaspoon salt, few grat
ings nutmeg, I teaspoon Tabasco 
sauce, 1 tablespoon grated celery, 
4 tablespoons vinegar, 1-2 cup 
lemon iulce. *

Cqmblne Ingredients and chill 
thoroughly. When ready to serve 
add - chilled oyatsra removed from 
the shell. Serve In cocktail 
glassas.

LETTUCE !C
Head

New 
Louisiana.YAMS 51bs.18c
JONATHAN

APPLES Doz m c
CHOICE

BANANAS Doz 19c
Hard Head. Cabbage, Lb. 2^c

Rutabegas, Pound .............................. 3ic
LARGE DELICIOUS

APPLES Size 88 
Each

WHITE

POTATOES lb»29c

QUALITY MEATS

LAMB LEG Pound 25c 
Fore Qt. Roast lb 15c

Sliced Bacon ^Eb'pkg. 29'
SEVENROAST Fancy 

Beef Lb. 1 7 '
Pork Shoulder ROAST Lb .2 2
ELK HORN CHEESE L b .2 4 c
Veal
Loaf MEAT Pork 1 

Added Lb. J 7 C
PORKSIEAI  ̂ Pound 2 5 1 ;
POTROAST Baby Beef 

Pound

' ■ h m
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telcgmm, 196 E. riummcr. Phone 500.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossftr

SATURDAY’S CALENDAR 
Sunbeam Hand, Royal Amhas 

oadors. Girl’s Auxiliary, meet a 
I he Baptist rhurrh, ‘J:30 a. ni.

FIREMAN’S HALL 
WILL HE TONIGHT

This evenipir at 9:00 o’clock, the 
i i, .:inr.n's i i  . it Hall will be 
held m the ro»: garden of the Con- 
nellce hotel The Goldin Gate Or
chestra will furnish the music.

MRS. FERGUSON 
IS HOSTESS

Mrs. Theodore Ferguson was 
ho.tess to the Wednesday Bridge 
Club at her home Wednesday a f
ternoon with two tables of bridge. 
High score przie two bon' bon dish
es, went to Mrs. Aubrey Cneathani.

Refreshments of creamed chick
en on toast; perfection salad, hot 
rolls and coffee were serve ! to 
the following. Mines. Wa’ .* r 
Clark, Frank Weaver, Milburn 
McCarty, L. E. Edwards, Harry 
Brelsford, Goidon Brelsford, Au
brey Cheatham and Carl Aav;- 
stndt.

A report was made by the clJth • 
imr committee concerning the 
Un led Charities. An intcresttiiK 
>;rt i< 3e was read by Mrs. Grady 
l*ipkin on “ Methods of Selecting 
Public School Superintendents.”

Ti e following program was 
;i\vented; “ Early Colonists in 
Tv.^as,”  Mrs. E R. Townsmo. 
“ Summon F. Austin and What Ho 
Fid For Texas and His Codes.” 
Mrs. .1. M. Ferrell. “ Home and So
cial Life o f a Pioneer Father,” 
Mrs. H. L. Vann A round iab'.o 
discussion was held on “ Stones of 
Texas Frontiersmen.” An an
nouncement was made concerning 

I the public speaking class.
j hi:; is the second week of the 

attendance contest and a very 
g\id attendance was reported.

I 1 he next meeting will be Octob- 
I cr b, at the Clubhouse.

Q l  LEV 
AND UNCLE 

CLEM
ABE PLVIWS 

UF AMD 
POSH EVtey 

CANYOM 
- IN -m s 
VALLEy OP 

VANISHED 
NiEN, 

LOO LONS 
FOR. THE 

SLIGHTEST 
S16N OP 

SONhE 
l i v i n g

BEING....

YJE'LL COMER t h e  
VALLEY ONCE MOBE, 

JuS T Fo r  l o c k ., 
BRpvWN.'

LUCU MASNT 
BEEN DEALING 

US YE BY 
COOO HANDS

lately 1

i m

1

<97 'J '

OUT V4ITH IT, NON.... 
\NUAT DO ->OU UNO*! 
ABOUT THIS KID, 
FRECKLES? YOU'LL
Swung t h e b e  T ill  
SUNRISE T ’lAORROW. 

IP NECESSARY!!

XNE TOLD YOU 
MANY Tlkf.ES 
THAT ILL 
TELL YOU 
NOTHING

THURSDAY STUDY 
CLUB MEETS

A very interesting meeting of 
the Thursday Study Chib was 
hold Thursday afternoon at the 
Community Clubhouse. Three 
new members were present, Mr4*. 
W. H McDonald, Mrs. Wayne 
Jones and Mrs. A J. Kenny. Mr-. 
Karl Johnson who was an . active 
member, sent in her resignation.

BRIDGE CLUB HAS 
GOOD MEETING

The Thursday Bridge Club was 
entertained Thursday afternoon at 

I the home of Mrs. Horry Brelsford. 
Club prize was awarded Mrs. Alex 

| Clark. Guest prizes went to Mrs. 
j Owen and Mrs. Gregg of Houston.

A  delicious salad plate was 
served to the following-club mem- 

j bers: Mmes. Homer brelsford Jr.. 
Cheatham, Alex Clark, E. E. Frey- 
schlag, Milburn McCarty, Corze-
liu-s and Miss Ceclia Haas, and tin 
following guests. Mmes. Owen, 
Gregg, Jinks Garrett, Furl Con
ner and G. L Davenport.

The club will meet Thursday a f
ternoon October 30, at the home ot 
Mrs. Homer Brelsford Jr.

Charming 
New Creations

Miss Lucile Itandal has 
just returned from Dallas 
after a course of instruc
tions in the very newest 
methods and styles in 
beauty culture.

Two nationally famous 
experts were in charge, 
Mr. Paul Compan teach
ing hair dressing and Mrs. 
Helen Courtney teaching 
facials and hair dyeing.

Miss Ran-lal invites 
you to visit her for this 
work.

At our pai 
at all times

methods and styles at our 
very moderate prices.

SAMUELS
Beauty Parlors 

Tex .. State Bank 
Phone 491

IP I  STAY 
t il l  t u g  Bu z z a r d s

1 V O U T BETRAY 
“TUS BRAN.S LAD V.WO 
HAS TVJO Due YOU AS 

ODDS A6AIMST
Him .'.’

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS MEETING

I Thursday evening at 8:00 o’clock 
members of Mrs. L. Herring’s Sun- 

J day School class of the Church o f 
! Christ, entertained their husband*
1 at the home of Rev. and Mrs. \Vr. J 
E Moore. Mrs. Herring and Rev.!

! Mr Moore made speeches of wei- 
I come to the men. Mrs. Dan Child- j 
; l ess and Mrs. K. R. O’Rourke led j 
several interesting games.

! Delicious refreshments of pump- j 
j kin pie with whip cream and cof- ; 
• fee were served to the following: * 
! Messrs, and Mmes. W. A. Tea Is - 
: orth, R. B. Reagan, E. It O’Rourke 
IC. F. Fehl, Dan Childress, Eari 
j Russell, Wiley Harbin, B. E. Roba- 
son. Jimmy Graham, E. A. Bills,. 
Olan Snydfcr, Walter Freeman,* 

! Buster Massey, S. S. Brawner, 6. I 
: J. Smith and Mmes Guy Sherrill,1 

E. *M Copeland, Hoyt Davis, L.
! Herring, L. Crosslev and Rev. and 
! Mrs. W. E. Moore.

$

GOSH ...I GOTTa HELP THIS 
OLO WE2^\T VJUO VJA5 
SUCH A PRIEMD TO toG..-. 
V*  GoikJG lb  STA*6 
EvjeCYTHlHG OH *TW\S 

OHC BULLET.... AHD 
HGAMBM HELP 

MC 1}

Slverton and Ouray, Colo., and tho 
Pike’s peak highway.

Highway construction crows de
fied tho elements during their 
work on the road. Abovo timber 
line, they faced chilling Masts from 
tc Continental divide. For several 
weeks they worked during heavy 
snowfalls.

When tho roadway from 18 to 21 
feet wide, any automobile can as
cend to the top.

At the summit of tho mountain, 
a wide loop has been constructed 
along which automobiles may bo 
parked without obstructing traffic.

Under an agreement with tho 
state, the highway will be turned 
over to the City and County of 
Denver for maintenance.

“Bugs” Moran Is 
Freed On Bond

CHICAGO, Oct. 23 — George 
•'Bugs" Moran, notorious gangster 
arrested as a. violator of the an
cient vagrancy law' invoked by 
Judge John H. I.ylc in the jurist’s 
drive against 20 “ public enemies” 
was free again today under a $10,- 
000 bond furnished mysteriously 
while he was on his way from j 
Lyle’s courtroom to the county jail, j 

Between tho time Moran was | 
placed under bond and the time a |

dozen other prisoners who left tho 
courtroom with him arrived at tho 
Jail, an unidentified person deposit
ed 110,000 111 cash with .Tunica A. 
Ken ms, clerk or municipal courts, 
and Moran was released at tho Jail 
door.

Henry L. Kune attorney for tho 
Central Cleaners and DycrH, of 
which Moran Is vlco-prcsldcnt. ad
mitted he knew Moran was out, hut 
refused lo tell the name of his 
bondsman and declared the nail lis
ter would ho hack In court at 5 p. 
m. today when Lyle and several as
sistant states attorneys will review 
Moran's history In an attempt lo 
find some old charges under which 
they can send him to prison.

WANT ADS BRING IlKSULTS

Fronts Act as Safeguards
MONTREAL —  To add to IhJ 

visibility of the self-propelled carl 
used on short lines of the Canadtl 
an National Railway, railroad ofl 
ficials arc having the fronts paint! 
cd in a bright combination of rcJ 
nnd yellow. The move is bein'/ 
made as a further safeEua.il 
against railroad crossing accidents!

Announcing-------

The Services of

MISS RUTH MORRIS

R O S E  B E A U T Y  S H O P
(Tho Woman’s Shop)

9-4.' a. in., J. R Carlisle, Supt. Our 
Sunday School has held up splen
didly during the four rainy Sun 
days. We have had new pupils 
right along in spite of the decreas
ed attendance. l*et over-- pupil en
rolled be back this Sunday •** 

Special music at bou» services 
and inspirational congregational 
singing. Mrs J. A. Campbell, choir 
directQr, Mrs. T. J. Pitts, pianist.

\V T. Turner, pastor.

Experienced Household Buyers •
Not Confused By Prices

Soviet Fights
“Wanderlust”

C h u rch es
First Methodist C hurch

Sunday School, 15. E. McGlam- 
ery, Supt., 9:45 a. m. Preaching by 
pastor, 11:00 a. in. Epworth 
Leagues 0:30 Ip. in. Preaching by 
pastor 7:50 p. in. W M. S. Mon- 
diy  3 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday 8 p. m. Choir practice 
Thursday 7:30 p. in. Special mu
sic at all services Sunday.

St. Francis Xavier Church
October 2Gth, 1930. Mass at 10

Last Times Today
Edmund Lowe

In
Sect land Yards

with
JOAN BENNETT

Starting Tomorrow
'I lie serial sensation 
of the year
THE
INDIANS
ARE
COMING!
— The story of the 
winning of the West 
that will mako tho 
blood pump madly 
through your veins—

with

TIM McCOY 
ALLHNE RAY

Feature
ROD LA ROQUE

BEAU BANDIT

SUNDAY
NANCY CARROLL

L A U G H T E R
With

Frederic March

| This is the Twentieth Sunday 
'after Pentecost and the gospel is 
j from St. John IV. 46-53. 
i Next Saturday is the Feast of 
All Saints and is a Holy Day of 

j obligation on which all Catholics 
; are bound to attend at Mass. In 
the saints, whose festival we 

j celebrate next Saturday, Nov 1st, 
! have been fulfilled the words of 
Christ: Be glad and rejoice, for 
your reward is very great in heav
en Who can describe \ the joys 

j which they experience in the heav
enly kingdom? God has wiped 
away all tears from their eyes, 

j they arc free from all mourning, 
! crying and sorrow, and all suffer- 
j ing? and tribulations of this mor
tal life (Apoc. XXI. 4.); they are 

j most intimately united with God 
land erjoy that happiness of which 
'the Apostle speaks: “ Eye hath 
inot seen, nor ear heard, neither
I hath it entered into the heart of 
man, what things God hath pre
pared for them that love him,” I. 
Cor. II. 9 This joy, this felicity

'lasts for ever, without, interrup-
II ion. as long as God is God. But 
l to be admitted into this kingdom 
.o f heaven we must do something
positive, namely co-operate with 

j God in our own salvation. Keep 
the commandments of God.

Rev. M. Collins.

MOSCOW— People who leave 
their johi, in search of higher pay 
or better living conditions are de
scribed as “ deserting the economic 
front,”  according to Soviet stand
ard.

Every effort is made by the 
Communists to make this form of 
“ desertion”  as shameful in the 
eyes of the public as would be de
sertion of :i military front in a 
moment o f danger.

In addition more practical meth
ods are adopted in industrial cen
ters to prevent workers and tech
nician > from wandering off. The 
contract system, binding the sign
er to remain at his post for a def
inite period, is widely used in rela
tion to engineers and specialists. 
In some factories it is being ex
tended to skilled workers and or
dinary labor.

Factories and mines have been 
calling special conferences where 
thousands of workers have volun
tarily declared themselves “ tied” 
to their jobs until the end of the 
Five-Year Plan.

These measures are part of a 
desperate effort to prevent the 
enormous losses occasioned by 
workers abandoning their jobs.

The speeding up of production, 
coupled with a sharp decline ;n 
food provisions, has caused unrest 
and consequently “ economic deser
tions.” The great demand tor 
labor power, moreover, has re
moved the four of unemployment.

The tendency throughout Soviet 
industry now is to attach workers 
as strongly as possible to their 
jobs possible until the end of
the Five-Year Plan.

Bv Klizabeth Benson 
Wise buying is a very important 

part of a woman’s job today. There 
has been, and still is, a highly .sig
nificant readjustment o f commod
ity prices in many lines of indus
try. The cost o f living has been 
i educed to the lowest scale since 
1921.

I)cring periods of this kind, 
“ prices”  are frequently confused 
with “ values.’ Often a quantity o f j 
inferior merchandise is put on the 
market simply to sell “ at a price. ’ 

Sometimes this type of mer
chandise has merit. But more 
often it consists largely of “ imita
tions’ designed to trade on the 
acceptance of well-known, adver
tised products.

The experienced buyer for the 
home— like the experienced pur
chasing agent for a business house 
— must know how to judge ‘ val
ues’ in order to adjust her budget 
to best advantage.

One of the best of all shopping 
guides is to read the advertise
ments in the newspapers daily— 
and to buy advertised products.

Stores and firms which adver
tise spend their money to hold 
their merchandise up for public 
inspection. Their products must 
be worthy, must give true value, 
or they couU} not stand this pub
licity. •

Also, most newspapers today are 
quick to detect a fraud and to re
fuse its columns to any except the 
worthy advertiser.

Therefore, in deciding how you 
will get the. greatest value in Iho 
products you buy for your home, 
you can be very certain of satis* 
taction by following the guides o f-j 
fered you in 'the advertising col 
umns of the newspaper.

First 4 Years
Are Hardest
By U n ited  Press

CLEVELAND, O.— It’s the first 
four years of married life that arc 
the hardest, according to Common 
Pleas Judge A. J. Pearson, Cleve
land jurist, who claims to dispose 
of more divorce, cases annually 
than are handled by the courts of 
Reno, Nev.

Husbands and wives who stay 
clear of marital obstacles during 
tr»e first four years of married life 
probably will live together in har
mony the rest of their lives, Judge 
Pearson said. There is little pos
sibility o f them asking divorces 
after that period.

These four vears arc considered 
the “ trial period”  by the judge. 
During this time the husband ami 
wife are becoming accustomed lo 
each other’s like, dislikes and pe
culiarities.

Judge Pearson bases his view?! 
on marriage and divorce on a stu
dy of lengthy questionnaires fill
ed out by principals in every case 
which comes become him. Tho| 
questionnaires disclose that a ma
jority o f all divorce suits begin 
within four years after marriage. 
The average age o f persons apply
ing for divorces is 25.

Highest Auto
Road Ready

Child Shoots Self
TERRELL. Tex., Oct. 22—Bennie 

Young, 14, died Tuesday night from 
an accidental gun shot wound in
flicted when he was trying to kill 
a hawk. It is believed the gun dis
charged when Bennie crawled 
through a barbed wire fence. I

DENVER, Colo.—The highest au
tomobile road in the world, and 
probably one of the most pictures
que,- -leading to the summit of 
Mount Evans, 14,260 feet above sea 
level,—has boon completed and will 
be opened to tourists next spring.

The highway is said by engin
eers to surpass in scenic beauty 
the famed Million-Dollar highway 
in the San Juan mountains between

Drop by Drop Will Wear Away The Hardest Stone!

First Christian Church r
9:45 a. m Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Lord's Supper an I j 

preaching. Subject, “ The Sign that j 
Saves.”

7 :30 p. m. preaching. Subject,! 
j “ The Impassable Gulf.’ ’ This ser- ! 
I mon will be illustrated and errs- | 

phasized by means of a chart, thus j 
appealing to the eye as well as the | 
car.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Worker’s 
Conference. f

“ Come thou with us and wc will I 
do thee good,” Num. 10:29.

M. C. Franklin, Pastor

■■ k

Church o f Christ 
Sunday School at 9:45. Dan L . ' 

Childress, Supt.
Communion at 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon at 11:30 a. in 
Evening worship at 7 :30.- 
There were five additions to the 

church last Sunday and all the 
services were well attended. Come 
for one or all the services this 
Sunday. You will find a welcome.

Baptist Church
The Pastor will preach at 11:00 

a. m. and 7:30 p m. Both the morn
ing and evening sermons w ill. be 
from the book of Revelation.

The Sunday School meets :it

y / s

1859
%

1930
71ST ANNIVERSARY

FOOD SALE
Seventy-one years old on October 20th, A.&P. grown hale 
and hearty as presiding-genius of economy, celebrates its 
anniversary fittingly with a week o f very special prices.

P & G SOAP 10 Bars ..  32c
Brer Rabbit Syrup, 1-2 gal 10c Gallon 
Cigarettes, 2 packages 25c. Carton 
Fleischmann Y east............................ ....

75c
$1.19

.03c

P I N E A P P L E
I)EI. MONTE CRUSHED

2 NC a L 4 3 C
P E A R S

DEL MONTE

2 No. 2 0 7 C 
Cans O i

TOMATOES, No. 2 Cans 3 f o r ___
CAMAY SOAP 3 Bars f o r .......
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 3 Cans 20c
Mother’s China Oats, 32c. Aluminum
Life Bouy Soap, 2 bars
Kraft’s Malted Milk, 1 pound can
A grout many people tiro beginning to 
off. For the sake of everyone A&I* hop 
a had idea to save what you can by lakin 
the best quality of foods.

think that revival o f good times Is not far 
cs that this is true. Meantime it is not 
g advantage of A&Irs very low prices for

CRYSTAL WHITE PREMIUM SODA
SOAP CRACKERS

t o  b . „ 3 2 ° l LbB o x l 6 C
Del Monte Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 ca n s ...................................... 25c
Waldorf Paper, 4 rolls ............................................. .... .......19c
Lux, large package  23c
Shredded Wheat, 2 packages ...........................................  19c
N. B. C. Snow Peaks, pound....................................................19c
Oleo, Nutley Brand, pound .................................................19c

Watch Our Prices on Lard, Potatoes and Sugar 
MEAT SPECIALS

Sliced Breakfast B acon............................................................. 29c
Seven Roast, V ea l....................................................................... 15c
Seven Roast, Beef |6c
Steaks, Seven  24c
Steaks, R oun d ...........................  34c
Steaks, R ib .................................    29c
Steaks. L o in ..............................  „ 29c
Chuck Roast, Veal 15c
Chuck Roast, B e e f ................... Ific
Pork Steak............................................................................   2le
Pure Pork Sausage................. ........................  ..."......2lc
Swift’s Cured Hams, half or whole ... ..... ................... 23c

;i SsivVi i !' 1 1 ft

I jASTLAND —  County Seat 
L,r,ii County; population 5,000;Ilia vu|iui« vivji U|VUV)

$5,000,1*00 paved highway• _ --------*- ‘am; yajoline manufa«ttSrinj{, 
thiol climate; good Ichooli. 
rrrsity. Churchei all denoml.

Walls Lone Time For Owner 
ALBANY, N. Y.— For some si 

months a nickel has lain on top c9 
n stnnll post In the weather statioil 
tower o f the Albany <iirport| 
awaitine its owner. Airport offil 
cinls intend not lo molest it until 
some person tl ;i , .

On the “Broadway of

ILFIELD
id P. Sued 
Damages In 

Phillips Death
—ijes totaling $12,985.00 is 
pin ;t suit filed in the district 
Leninst the Texas & Pacific
nv company hylEuIrene I’ hil-

5H I | nrJ rife, Mary Phillips, for 
t̂th of their eon, (Jordon 

it, 15, killed on Sept. 24, last 
tar was struck by un ens-. 

M train at the point where 
I highway ’ No. 67 crosses tho 
j £ Pacific tracks near tho 
iny’s depot here. .

Phillips, whose home was 
kasarit (Jrovc, seven miles 
l»«t of Eastland, where he 

pitd school,’ hud come to Knst- 
|i»rly in the mornintc after 

v.as rctxtrninij home when 
(ti'ltnl occurred.
■tiffs, among other things, 

_t th.it the railway company 
■inrligcnt in thut they failed 
k  a flagman, automatic sig- 
|p't or other safety device at 
Tew ing; that the train was 
j  spi raled at a speed of PJ 
[per hour; that the whistle 
Jut blown and the bell not 
I k required by law, all of 
ytrgligcncc was the cause cf 
tath o f Gordon Phillips.

Pool Ineligible 
For Place On 

Control Boai

eld In Murder 
Of Young Girl

BY UNITED PRLSS
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 25—Attoi 

General It. L. Bobbitt last n 
wired representative Adrian J 
of El Paso that he is not ells 
to appointment on the state b< 
of control during his present t 
of office as representative. He 
also advised that a substitute < 
didatc for his office may be pui 
the democratic ballot legally* 
tho county chairmen of the tl 
counties in Pool’s representa 
district. Should Pool remain 
candidate for rc-elcctlon and 
ho would ho ineligible for 
years more.

As the advice was wired aft’ 
conference between Attorney ( 
oral R. L. Bobbitt and Ross S’ 
ing, democratic nominee for 
ernor, it is taken as cqulvalen 
announcement that Pool will 
placed cn the board of control v 
his representative term expire 
January.

Bcforo seeing Bobbitt. Stei 
conferred with Governor 
Moody. When asked directly a 
Pool’s appointment, he parried 
question with tho statement 
he is not yet governor. Othci 
quirks about his policies met 
same avoidance. It was made 
parent however that Sterling 
not feel a need for a special 
slon of tho state legislature.

Future Farmers Of 
America Are Cues 

Of The State F

r Un itco  f n m  
m o n -. Oct. 25—Albert Do<l- 

tn ex convict, wa* arrest-
__, for quoHtlonini; la the

—hr of Alice (''Toots") CollUr, 
■tko tlisappcnroil while on aa 
*14 for her mother Auk. 2.
_r body was found late ycstcr- 
|'j) a hunter, in a wooded dis- 
■ rti the outskirts of the city, 
lud iK'tn strangled to death. 
V r»l hours after the hunter 
itlol over the body as it lay 
tr twin oak trees, Ihe girl's 
ter appeared at the county 

Sho looked ut remnants 
. ie and white dress that 

jt wore when she disappeared 
IMftitiried tho girl through a 

iuii of her teeth, 
oicidc detectives said Dodson 

I from the Detroit house of 
ction about tho time the. 

Kprl disappeared.

« t  u s it c .  r » m
DALLAS, Tex.. Oct. 25.— f 

ly 2,000 delegates from the T 
Association of the Future Ft 
ers of America and vocational 
cultural students from all par' 
the state were guests of the 
ns state fair today as the 1 
students opened their second 
nunl meeting. The convct 
will extend through Sunday.

Among agriculture experts 
tending thy cbntlavd are Preji 
Howard Strother of Mount I’ 
ant, K. II.,Alexander, profcs.M 
agricultural education at Texr 
& M. and state advisor for th 
lure farmers; C L. Davis, stati 
pervisor of agricultural educ; 
and his assistant .1 B. Jtut 
both o f Austin: and J. C. P 
co-professor with Alexander i 
& M.

ghhvatchman
Killed By Train
0t ustiro sorts 

AUDK, Tex., Oct. 25—N. F 
( night watchman here was 

Oatly killed by a westbound 
pt Worth and Denver fast freight 
llast midnight. It was bcllev- 
'* was confused by flic parallel 
h and stopped on tho one over 
It the train passed.

[even Arrested 
In Amarillo 

On Liquor Charges
Bv UNITCO PRE4S

ARII.I.o. Tex., Oct. 25— Fro- 
•oil officers landed eleven per- 
bwnong them a former sheriff 

i 1 deputy, and five women in 
j* all here today.
9 charges wero filed Immediate

ly* officer was formerly sheriff 
won county, and now holds 
jtotyshlp in Gray county.

attorneys who accompanied 
prisoners nmdq no attempts to 
jfethelr release.

WEATHER
•nil nnd vicinity—Fair to 
Texas—Sunday generally 

f'tf Texas—Sunday generally

n-ifg weathar Texas and Okla- 
5*—CJear. Light to  moderate' 
“ntr winds, mostly easterly to 

L; )'v; “ t surface; light to 
F{ »mfting in south nnd strong 
><r7  to southwesterly winds 
f  pics over north up to 5,006 
.  oesh to strong southerly to 

winds aloft.

. U.S. MAILS
g*II for Fort Worth or boyond
»*■ m.)
Wy West—12:00 M.

.f-a»t— «:1S P. M. 
f nsil~Night pianos 4:18 
“ y Pianos 8:30 P. M.

t .

All-Air Mail 
Service Starts 

Across Contine
n< usiicv r.csi

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 25—'Th 
(Ion’s first all-air transcontln 
mail and passenger line was 
augcrated at 5 a. m. PST. 
when two Transcontinental 
Western Air skyllnors took o 
New York. At tho same, tlm 
west-hound service was t" 
from New York for I-os Ango 

Tho two aerial contingents 
Ing on a 35-hour .schedule bcl
tho terminal points, were to

Sttonight at Kansas City.
The new line was organixi 

Transcontinental Air Transpoi 
Western Air Express after 
Joint bid for cross-country 
sorvtcc was accepted by the 
ernment.

Court Is Asked 
To Raise Injuncti 

Against Proral
Br Un iteo  Phese

AUSTIN. Tex.. Oct. 25— Th< 
dlty of the Stato’s pro ratio 
orders Is defended in a moth 
cd by Assistant Attorney G 
Dewey Lawrence In 53rd d 
court hero today asking tho 
to dissolve an Injunction a 
pro ration.

Tho temporary Injunction 
obtained by Danclgor Oil an 
fining Company, attacking P 
tlon In the Panhandle.

The stato motion nsserts 
tho pro ration order Is a val 
crcisc of pollco power to p 
actual waste.

Moody Grants
Three Par

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 25— 
nor Dan Moody has granted 
nl paroles to Wllllo TsewIs, s 
a ten year murdor sentence 
Hairis county, to J. T. Russe 
was given a year liquor 
tenco In lstmb county and tt 
Clay, who received a two-yei 

theft sentence In Hale cxtie


